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4th August 2015
Anna Timbrell
Planning Officer – Resource Assessments
Department of Planning & Environment
22-33 Bridge Street
Sydney NSW 2000
Emailed: Anna.Timbrell@Plannimng.nsw.gov.au

Your Reference: SSD7171
Our Reference (TRIM): OUT15/19385
Dear Ms Timbrell
Re: Hume Coal Project (SSD 7172) and Berrima Rail Project (SSD 7171)
– Request for SEARs input
Thank you for the opportunity to provide advice on the above matter. This is a response
from NSW Department of Industry – Geological Survey of New South Wales (GSNSW).
Specific Issues
The following advice is specific for SEARs advice regarding the Berrima Rail Project (SSD
7171). Please be advised that the SEARs advice for the Hume Coal Project (SSD 7172) will
be provided by NSW Department of Industry - Resource and Energy – Industry
Coordination Unit.
The proposed Rail Project will traverse through an identified resource associated with the
Berrima Blue Shale Quarry operated by Boral Pty Ltd. GSNSW have consulted with Boral
Pty Ltd regarding the potential for the project to affect the quarry operations in terms of
resource extraction or sterilisation. Boral have advised GSNSW that the proposed rail line
will not adversely affect future extraction or sterilise any targeted blue shale resource and so
GSNSW has no SEARs to issue for SSD 7171 – Berrima Rail Project.
Queries regarding the above information, and future requests for advice in relation to this
matter,
should
be
directed
to
the
GSNSW
Land
Use
team
at
landuse.minerals@trade.nsw.gov.au.

Yours sincerely

Cressida Gilmore
Team Leader - Land Use
NSW Department of Industry, Skills and Regional Development
RESOURCES & ENERGY DIVISION
PO Box 344 Hunter Region Mail Centre NSW 2310
Tel: 02 4931 6666 Fax: 02 4931 6726
ABN 51 734 124 190
www.industry.nsw.gov.au
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Hi Anna
Please see following draft DPI comments on the above projects. Formal letter will follow asap.
Regards
Wayne
Wayne Jones | Land Use Planning Coordinating Officer
Department of Primary Industries
Level 48, MLC Centre, 19 Martin Place Sydney NSW 2000
T:02 9338 6867 | E: wayne.jones@dpi.nsw.gov.au

OUT15/20111

Ms Anna Timbrell
Resource Assessments
NSW Department of Planning and Environment
GPO Box 39
SYDNEY NSW 2001
Anna.Timbrell@planning.nsw.gov.au
Dear Ms Timbrell,
Hume Coal and Berrima Rail Projects (SSD_7172 and SSD_7171)
Request for input into Secretary’s Environmental Assessment Requirements
I refer to your email dated 23 July 2015 to the Department of Primary Industries in respect to the
above matter.
Comment by Agriculture NSW – Rail Project
Agriculture NSW has noted that the following issues were raised by EMGA Mitchell McLennan in
their letter to David Kitto, Director, Major Project Assessments-Mining, dated 17 July 2015. Those
issues are proposed to be included for investigation as part of the EIS for the project and include:
•
•

Impacts on surrounding visual receptors
Surface water changes

The impacts of surface water changes should include the potential for flooding adjacent to the
railway embankment and its impacts on grazing land usability including mitigation measures. The
impacts on existing dam levels should also be assessed to ensure surface water flowing into
dams is not impacted.
As the railway traverses paddocks it will be important to ensure that access for livestock is not
hindered, particularly for grazing, watering and to move livestock to undertake general farming
practices (ie for worming, tagging, branding, yarding for sale etc).


The EIS should assess the above impacts during construction and following construction.
The guideline “Infrastructure Proposals on Rural Land” provides further information on the issues
and information to be included in an EIS for infrastructure proposals and can be accessed at:
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/resources/lup/development-assessment/infrastructureproposals.
For further information please contact Wendy Goodburn, Resource Management Officer
(Goulburn Office) on 4828 6635 or at wendy.goodburn@dpi.nsw.gov.au.
Comment by Fisheries NSW – Hume Coal Mine
Fisheries NSW is responsible for ensuring that fish stocks are conserved and that there is no net
loss of key fish habitats upon which they depend. To achieve this, Fisheries NSW ensures that
developments comply with the requirements of the Fisheries Management Act 1994 (namely the
aquatic habitat protection and threatened species conservation provisions in Parts 7 and 7A of the
Act, respectively), and the associated Policy and Guidelines for Aquatic Habitat Management and
Fish Conservation (1999). In addition, Fisheries NSW is responsible for ensuring the sustainable
management of commercial, recreational and Aboriginal cultural fishing, aquaculture and marine
protected areas within NSW.
We note that the proposal site is crossed by Wells Creek, Oldbury Creek, Medway Rivulet,
Belangelo Creek, Fire Dam Creek, Knapsack Gully, Planting Spade Creek, Red Arm Creek and
Longacre Creek and their associated tributaries and drainage lines. The potential impacts,
especially downstream impacts upon water quality and aquatic habitats within the proposal site
are of particular interest to this agency in relation to this proposal.
Key Issues
The key issues of concern to Fisheries NSW in relation to this State Significant Development
are:
•

Direct impacts on aquatic environments and key fish habitat (including riparian vegetation,
instream aquatic vegetation and large woody debris) from the surface and underground
construction and ongoing operation of the proposed coal mine.

•

Impacts on water quality during all surface and underground construction activities and
from ongoing operation of the proposed mine, processing plant, and associated
infrastructure of the proposed coal mine.
Impacts on water quality and flow from subsidence and groundwater interactions resulting
from surface and underground construction and ongoing operation of the coal mine.

Environmental Assessment Requirements
Fisheries NSW advises that the Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) for the proposed
development should include information on the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Location of works (including site map and photos).
Name of adjacent waterway(s).
Description of works to be undertaken.
Timing and duration of works.
Identification of Key Fish Habitat within the proposal area.
Description of aquatic and riparian environments in the vicinity of the development,
particularly extent and condition of riparian vegetation and instream aquatic vegetation,
water depth, and permanence of water flow and snags (large woody debris) within the
footprint of the proposal area.



•

•
•

•
•

•

Analysis of any interactions of the proposed development with water quality and aquatic
and riparian environments (including fish and aquatic and riparian vegetation) and
predictions of any impacts upon those environments.
Analysis of impacts of subsidence upon water flow within and downstream of all waterways
within the proposal area
Analysis of impacts of groundwater interference and drawdown on water quality, water flow,
and aquatic and riparian environments within and downstream of all waterways within the
proposal area
Plan of proposed underground mine design overlaid with waterways.
Safeguards to mitigate any impacts upon water quality, water flow and aquatic and riparian
environments within and downstream of all waterways within the proposal area during
construction and ongoing operation of the proposed coal mine. In particular, provide details
on proposals for erosion and sediment control (to be incorporated into a Construction
Environmental Management Plan - CEMP) and proposed stormwater and ongoing drainage
management measures. Water quality management for the project should be designed to
achieve no nett increase in pollutant run-off to receiving waters within the proposal site.
Details of ongoing monitoring programs to assess any impacts upon water quality, water
flow and aquatic and riparian environments within and downstream of all waterways within
the proposal area.

Fisheries NSW recommend the use of best practice sediment and erosion control, and water
quality and stormwater management provisions to safeguard and mitigate impacts on water
quality at the site and downstream. The Department also recommends inclusion of appropriate
riparian corridors to provide a buffer between the development areas and adjacent waterways or
natural drainage lines to provide protection to riparian and aquatic habitats.
The design and construction of any watercourse crossings on the site should be undertaken in
accordance with the Department’s Policy and Guidelines for Fish Friendly Waterway Crossings
(2004) and Why Do Fish Need to Cross the Road? Fish Passage Requirements for Waterway
Crossings (2004). These documents are available on our website www.dpi.nsw.gov.au, under
‘Aquatic Habitats’ and ‘Publications’.
Please ensure a copy of the Secretary’s Environmental Assessment Requirements and the
subsequent EIS provided by the proponent for this development are provided to Fisheries NSW
for review and further comment.
For further detailed advice on Fisheries NSW aquatic habitat requirements, please refer the
applicant to the Department’s Policy and Guidelines for Fish Habitat Conservation and
Management (2013) available on our website at www.dpi.nsw.gov.au
Comment by Fisheries NSW – Berrima Rail Project
We note that the proposed rail line crosses Stony Creek along with numerous tributaries and
drainage lines. The potential impacts, especially upon downstream water quality and aquatic
habitats in Stony Creek are of particular interest to this Department.
Key Issues
Key issues of concern to Fisheries NSW in relation to this State Significant Development are:
•
•

Direct impacts on aquatic environments and key fish habitat (including riparian vegetation,
instream aquatic vegetation and large woody debris) from the rail project construction.
Impacts on water quality during all road construction activities and from stormwater runoff
and road drainage during the ongoing use of the rail project.

Environmental Assessment Requirements



It is important that the Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) assesses the full extent of potential
impacts to the aquatic environment within the development area. Proposed measures to mitigate,
rehabilitate or compensate for such impacts are to be detailed in accordance with the
Department’s Policy and Guidelines, referenced above to ensure that there is no net loss of
aquatic habitats.
Fisheries NSW advises that the EIS for the proposed development should include information on
the following:
•

Description of aquatic and riparian environments in the vicinity of the development,–
particularly extent and condition of riparian vegetation and instream aquatic vegetation,
water depth, and permanence of water flow and snags (large woody debris) within the
footprint of the proposed rail project.
• Analysis of any interactions of the proposed rail project with aquatic and riparian
environments and predictions of any impacts upon aquatic and riparian environments
(including fish and aquatic and riparian vegetation) from the rail project (both temporary and
permanent). This should include assessment of both direct impacts (removal, disturbance,
smothering) and indirect impacts (e.g. shading, permanent loss of habitat).
• Description of proposed environmental compensation measures to offset the permanent
loss of riparian habitats in Stony Creek (e.g. funding for aquatic rehabilitation works, such
as removal of fish passage barriers, elsewhere in the catchment as outlined in the
Departments Policy and Guidelines).
• Description of potential impediments to fish passage as a result of the works (e.g.
temporary coffer dams, instream bunds or work platforms) and possible mitigation
measures to be employed to negate these impacts.
• Predictions of impacts upon water quality of the proposed rail project, including in Stony
Creek, both during the construction and operational phases.
• Safeguards to mitigate any impacts upon aquatic species and environments and water
quality during construction and operation of the rail project. In particular, provide details on
proposed revegetation of riparian areas, proposals for erosion and sediment control (to be
incorporated into a Construction Environmental Management Plan - CEMP) and proposed
stormwater and ongoing drainage management measures. Water quality management for
the rail project should be designed to achieve no nett increase in pollutant run-off to Stony
Creek.
Fisheries NSW recommends the use of best practice sediment and erosion control, and water
quality and stormwater management provisions to safeguard and mitigate impacts on water
quality at the site and downstream. The Department also recommends inclusion of appropriate
riparian corridors to provide a buffer between the development areas and adjacent waterways or
natural drainage lines to provide protection to riparian and aquatic habitats.
The design and construction of any watercourse crossings on the site should be undertaken in
accordance with the Department’s Policy and Guidelines for Fish Friendly Waterway Crossings
(2004) and Why Do Fish Need to Cross the Road? Fish Passage Requirements for Waterway
Crossings (2004). These documents are available on our website www.dpi.nsw.gov.au, under
‘Aquatic Habitats’ and ‘Publications’.
Please ensure a copy of the Secretary’s Environmental Assessment Requirements and the
subsequent EIS provided by the proponent for this development are provided to Fisheries NSW
for review and further comment.
For further detailed advice on Fisheries NSW aquatic habitat requirements, please refer the
applicant to the Department’s Policy and Guidelines for Fish Habitat Conservation and
Management (2013) available on our website at www.dpi.nsw.gov.au
For further information please contact Jillian Reynolds, Regional Assessment Officer, [Huskisson
office] on 4428 3406 or at jillian.reynolds@dpi.nsw.gov.au.
Comment by DPI Water – Hume Coal Mine


DPI Water has reviewed the supporting documentation accompanying the request for Secretary’s
Environmental Assessment Requirements (SEARs) and provides the comments below, and
further detail in Attachment A.
It is recommended that the EIS be required to include:
Annual volumes of surface water and groundwater proposed to be taken by the activity
(including through inflow and seepage) from each surface and groundwater source as
defined by the relevant water sharing plan.
Assessment of any volumetric water licensing requirements (including those for ongoing
water take following completion of the project).
The identification of an adequate and secure water supply for the life of the project.
Confirmation that water can be sourced from an appropriately authorised and reliable
supply. This is to include an assessment of the current market depth where water
entitlement is required to be purchased.
A detailed and consolidated site water balance.
A detailed assessment against the NSW Aquifer Interference Policy (2012) using DPI
Water’s assessment framework.
Assessment of impacts on surface and ground water sources (both quality and quantity),
related infrastructure, adjacent licensed water users, basic landholder rights, watercourses,
riparian land, wetlands, and groundwater dependent ecosystems, and measures proposed
to reduce and mitigate these impacts.
Full technical details and data of all surface and groundwater modelling, and an
independent peer review of the groundwater model.
Proposed surface and groundwater monitoring activities and methodologies.
Proposed management and disposal of produced or incidental water.
Details of the final landform of the site, including final void management (where relevant)
and rehabilitation measures.
Assessment of any potential cumulative impacts on water resources, and any proposed
options to manage the cumulative impacts.
Consideration of relevant policies and guidelines.
Assessment of whether the activity may have a significant impact on water resources, with
reference to the Commonwealth Department of Environment Significant Impact Guidelines.
If the activity may have a significant impact on water resources, then provision of
information in accordance with the Information Guidelines for Independent Expert Scientific
Committee advice on coal seam gas and large coal mining development proposals,
including completion of the information requirements checklist.
A statement of where each element of the SEARs is addressed in the EIS (i.e. in the form
of a table).
The proponent’s attention is drawn to the ‘Key Relevant Legislative Instruments’ of Attachment A,
as section 4.3.4 of the preliminary environmental assessment incorrectly states that section 89K of
the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 (EP&A Act) applies to water access
licences and aquifer interference approvals, and this is not the case. No exemptions or restrictions
on water access licences or aquifer interference activities are contained in the EP&A Act, although
aquifer interference approvals have not yet commenced.
Should you require further information please contact John Galea, Water Regulation Officer on
8838 7520 or at john.galea@dpi.nsw.gov.au.
Comment by DPI Water – Berrima Rail
DPI Water has reviewed the supporting documentation accompanying the request for Secretary’s
Environmental Assessment Requirements (SEARs) and provides the comments below, and
further detail in Attachment B.


It is recommended that the EIS be required to include:
Annual volumes of surface water and groundwater proposed to be taken by the activity
(including through inflow and seepage) from each surface and groundwater source as
defined by the relevant water sharing plan.
Assessment of any volumetric water licensing requirements (including those for ongoing
water take following completion of the project).
The identification of an adequate and secure water supply for the life of the project.
Confirmation that water can be sourced from an appropriately authorised and reliable
supply. This is to include an assessment of the current market depth where water
entitlement is required to be purchased.
A detailed and consolidated site water balance.
Assessment of impacts on surface and ground water sources (both quality and quantity),
related infrastructure, adjacent licensed water users, basic landholder rights, watercourses,
riparian land, and groundwater dependent ecosystems, and measures proposed to reduce
and mitigate these impacts.
An assessment of impediment to surface or groundwater flow, and potential flood impacts.
Full technical details and data of all surface and groundwater modelling.
Proposed surface and groundwater monitoring activities and methodologies.
Proposed management and disposal of produced or incidental water.
Details of the final landform of the site, including final void management (where relevant)
and rehabilitation measures.
Assessment of any potential cumulative impacts on water resources, and any proposed
options to manage the cumulative impacts.
Consideration of relevant policies and guidelines.
A statement of where each element of the SEARs is addressed in the EIS (i.e. in the form
of a table).
Project specific notes
Protection of Waterways and Riparian Corridors
The proponent is requested to undertake detailed assessment of riparian and watercourse
impacts, particularly with respect to watercourse crossings. The project should be designed to
minimise impacts on watercourses and riparian land, and must have regard to the Department of
Primary Industries’ Guidelines for Controlled Activities on Waterfront Land – in particular the
guideline on watercourse crossings.
For further information please contact Janne Grose, Planning and Assessment Coordinator
(Penrith office) on 8838 7505 or at janne.grose@dpi.nsw.gov.au.

Yours sincerely

Kristian Holz
Director Policy, Legislation and Innovation



Attachment A
Hume Coal Project (SSD_7172)
Request for Input into Secretary’s Environment Assessment Requirements
DPI Water General Assessment Requirements for Coal and Petroleum projects
_____________________________________________________________________________
The following detailed assessment requirements are provided to assist in adequately addressing the
assessment requirements for this proposal.
For further information visit the DPI Water website, www.water.nsw.gov.au
Key Relevant Legislative Instruments
This section provides a basic summary to aid proponents in the development of an Environmental Impact
Statement (EIS), and should not be considered a complete list or comprehensive summary of relevant
legislative instruments that may apply to the regulation of water resources for a project.
The EIS should take into account the objects and regulatory requirements of the Water Act 1912 (WA
1912) and Water Management Act 2000 (WMA 2000), and associated regulations and instruments, as
applicable.
Water Management Act 2000 (WMA 2000)
Key points:
Volumetric licensing in areas covered by water sharing plans.
Works within 40m of waterfront land.
SSD & SSI projects are exempt from requiring water supply work approvals and controlled activity
approvals as a result of the Environmental Planning & Assessment Act 1979 (EP&A Act).
No exemptions for volumetric licensing apply as a result of the EP&A Act.
Basic landholder rights, including harvestable rights dams.
Aquifer interference activity approval and flood management work approval provisions have not yet
commenced and are regulated by the Water Act 1912.
Maximum penalties of $2.2 million plus $264,000 for each day an offence continues apply under the
WMA 2000.
Water Act 1912 (WA 1912)
Key points:
Volumetric licensing in areas where no water sharing plan applies.
Monitoring bores.
Aquifer interference activities that are not regulated as a water supply work under the WMA 2000.
Flood management works.
No exemptions apply to licences or permits under the WA 1912 as a result of the EP&A Act.
Regulation of water bore driller licensing.
Water Management (General) Regulation 2011
Key points:
Provides various exemptions for volumetric licensing and activity approvals
Provides further detail on requirements for dealings and applications.
Water Sharing Plans – these are considered regulations under the WMA 2000
Access Licence Dealing Principles Order 2004
Harvestable Rights Orders
Water Sharing Plans
It is important that the proponent understands and describes the ground and surface water sharing plans,
water sources, and management zones that apply to the project. The relevant water sharing plans can be


determined spatially at www.ourwater.nsw.gov.au. Multiple water sharing plans may apply and these must
all be described.
The Water Act 1912 applies to all water sources not yet covered by a commenced water sharing plan.
The EIS is required to:
Demonstrate how the proposal is consistent with the relevant rules of the Water Sharing Plan
including rules for access licences, distance restrictions for water supply works and rules for the
management of local impacts in respect of surface water and groundwater sources, ecosystem
protection (including groundwater dependent ecosystems), water quality and surface-groundwater
connectivity.
Provide a description of any site water use (amount of water to be taken from each water source)
and management including all sediment dams, clear water diversion structures with detail on the
location, design specifications and storage capacities for all the existing and proposed water
management structures.
Provide an analysis of the proposed water supply arrangements against the rules for access
licences and other applicable requirements of any relevant WSP, including:
o

Sufficient market depth to acquire the necessary entitlements for each water source.

o

Ability to carry out a “dealing” to transfer the water to relevant location under the rules of the
WSP.

o

Daily and long-term access rules.

o

Account management and carryover provisions.

Provide a detailed and consolidated site water balance.
Further detail on licensing requirements is provided below.
Relevant Policies and Guidelines
The EIS should take into account the following policies (as applicable):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NSW Guidelines for Controlled Activities on Waterfront Land (NOW, 2012)
NSW Aquifer Interference Policy (NOW, 2012)
Risk Assessment Guidelines for Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems (NOW, 2012)
Australian Groundwater Modelling Guidelines (NWC, 2012)
Information Guidelines for Independent Expert Scientific Committee advice on coal seam gas and
large coal mining development proposals (IESC, 2014)
Significant Impact Guidelines 1.3: Coal seam gas and large coal mining developments - impacts on
water resources (Australian Govt. 2014)
NSW State Rivers and Estuary Policy (1993)
NSW Wetlands Policy (2010)
NSW State Groundwater Policy Framework Document (1997)
NSW State Groundwater Quality Protection Policy (1998)
NSW State Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems Policy (2002)
NSW Water Extraction Monitoring Policy (2007)
Groundwater Monitoring and Modelling Plans - Information for prospective mining and petroleum
exploration activities (NOW, 2014)
NSW Code of Practice for Coal Seam Gas Well Integrity (DTIRIS 2012)
NSW Code of Practice for Coal Seam Gas Fracture Stimulation (DTIRIS 2012)

DPI Water policies can be accessed at the following links:
http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/Water-management/Law-and-policy/Key-policies/default.aspx
http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/Water-licensing/Approvals/Controlled-activities/default.aspx
An assessment framework for the NSW Aquifer Interference Policy can be found online at:
http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/Water-management/Law-and-policy/Key-policies/Aquifer-interference.


Licensing Considerations
The EIS is required to provide:
Identification of water requirements for the life of the project in terms of both volume and timing
(including predictions of potential ongoing groundwater take following the cessation of operations at
the site – such as evaporative loss from open voids or inflows).
Details of the water supply source(s) for the proposal including any proposed surface water and
groundwater extraction from each water source as defined in the relevant Water Sharing Plan/s and
all water supply works to take water.
Explanation of how the required water entitlements will be obtained (i.e. through a new or existing
licence/s, trading on the water market, controlled allocations etc).
Information on the purpose, location, construction and expected annual extraction volumes
including details on all existing and proposed water supply works which take surface water, (pumps,
dams, diversions, etc).
Details on all bores and excavations for the purpose of investigation, extraction, dewatering, testing
and monitoring. All predicted groundwater take must be accounted for through adequate licensing.
Details on existing dams/storages (including the date of construction, location, purpose, size and
capacity) and any proposal to change the purpose of existing dams/storages.
Details on the location, purpose, size and capacity of any new proposed dams/storages.
Applicability of any exemptions under the Water Management (General) Regulation 2011 to the
project.
Water allocation account management rules, total daily extraction limits and rules governing environmental
protection and access licence dealings also need to be considered.
The Harvestable Right gives landholders the right to capture and use for any purpose 10% of the average
annual runoff from their property. The Harvestable Right has been defined in terms of an equivalent dam
capacity called the Maximum Harvestable Right Dam Capacity (MHRDC). The MHRDC is determined by
the area of the property (in hectares) and a site-specific run-off factor. The MHRDC includes the capacity
of all existing dams on the property that do not have a current water licence. Storages capturing up to the
harvestable right capacity are not required to be licensed but any capacity of the total of all storages/dams
on the property greater than the MHRDC may require a licence.
For more information on Harvestable Right dams, including a calculator, visit:
http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/Water-licensing/Basic-water-rights/Harvesting-runoff/Harvesting-runoff
Dam Safety
Where new or modified dams are proposed, or where new development will occur below an existing dam,
the NSW Dams Safety Committee should be consulted in relation to any safety issues that may arise.
Conditions of approval may be recommended to ensure safety in relation to any new or existing dams.
See www.damsafety.nsw.gov.au for further information.
Surface Water Assessment
The predictive assessment of the impact of the proposed project on surface water sources should include
the following:
Identification of all surface water features including watercourses, wetlands and floodplains
transected by or adjacent to the proposed project.
Identification of all surface water sources as described by the relevant water sharing plan.
Detailed description of dependent ecosystems and existing surface water users within the area,
including basic landholder rights to water and adjacent/downstream licensed water users.


Description of all works and surface infrastructure that will intercept, store, convey, or otherwise
interact with surface water resources.
Assessment of predicted impacts on the following:
flow of surface water (including floodwater), sediment movement, channel stability, and
hydraulic regime,
water quality,
flood regime,
dependent ecosystems,
existing surface water users, and
planned environmental water and water sharing arrangements prescribed in the relevant
water sharing plans.
Groundwater Assessment
To ensure the sustainable and integrated management of groundwater sources, the EIS needs to include
adequate details to assess the impact of the project on all groundwater sources including:
The known or predicted highest groundwater table at the site.
Works likely to intercept, connect with or infiltrate the groundwater sources.
Any proposed groundwater extraction, including purpose, location and construction details of all
proposed bores and expected annual extraction volumes.
Bore construction information is to be supplied to DPI Water by submitting a “Form A” template. DPI
Water will supply “GW” registration numbers (and licence/approval numbers if required) which must
be used as consistent and unique bore identifiers for all future reporting.
A description of the watertable and groundwater pressure configuration, flow directions and rates
and physical and chemical characteristics of the groundwater source (including connectivity with
other groundwater and surface water sources).
Sufficient baseline monitoring for groundwater quantity and quality for all aquifers and GDEs to
establish a baseline incorporating typical temporal and spatial variations.
The predicted impacts of any final landform on the groundwater regime.
The existing groundwater users within the area (including the environment), any potential impacts
on these users and safeguard measures to mitigate impacts.
An assessment of groundwater quality, its beneficial use classification and prediction of any impacts
on groundwater quality.
An assessment of the potential for groundwater contamination (considering both the impacts of the
proposal on groundwater contamination and the impacts of contamination on the proposal).
Measures proposed to protect groundwater quality, both in the short and long term.
Measures for preventing groundwater pollution so that remediation is not required.
Protective measures for any groundwater dependent ecosystems (GDEs).
Proposed methods of the disposal of waste water and approval from the relevant authority.
•

The results of any models or predictive tools used.

Where potential impact/s are identified the assessment will need to identify limits to the level of impact and
contingency measures that would remediate, reduce or manage potential impacts to the existing
groundwater resource and any dependent groundwater environment or water users, including information
on:
Any proposed monitoring programs, including water levels and quality data.
Reporting procedures for any monitoring program including mechanism for transfer of information.


An assessment of any groundwater source/aquifer that may be sterilised from future use as a water
supply as a consequence of the proposal.
Identification of any nominal thresholds as to the level of impact beyond which remedial measures
or contingency plans would be initiated (this may entail water level triggers or a beneficial use
category).
Description of the remedial measures or contingency plans proposed.
Any funding assurances covering the anticipated post development maintenance cost, for example
on-going groundwater monitoring for the nominated period.
Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems
The EIS must consider the potential impacts on any Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems (GDEs) at the
site and in the vicinity of the site and:
Identify any potential impacts on GDEs as a result of the proposal including:
the effect of the proposal on the recharge to groundwater systems;
the potential to adversely affect the water quality of the underlying groundwater system and
adjoining groundwater systems in hydraulic connections; and
the effect on the function of GDEs (habitat, groundwater levels, connectivity).
Provide safeguard measures for any GDEs.
Watercourses, Wetlands and Riparian Land
The EIS should address the potential impacts of the project on all watercourses likely to be affected by the
project, existing riparian vegetation and the rehabilitation of riparian land. It is recommended the EIS
provides details on all watercourses potentially affected by the proposal, including:
•

Scaled plans showing the location of:
wetlands/swamps, watercourses and top of bank;
riparian corridor widths to be established along the creeks;
existing riparian vegetation surrounding the watercourses (identify any areas to be protected and
any riparian vegetation proposed to be removed);
the site boundary, the footprint of the proposal in relation to the watercourses and riparian areas;
and
proposed location of any asset protection zones.
Photographs of the watercourses/wetlands and a map showing the point from which the photos
were taken.
A detailed description of all potential impacts on the watercourses/riparian land.
A detailed description of all potential impacts on the wetlands, including potential impacts to the
wetlands hydrologic regime; groundwater recharge; habitat and any species that depend on the
wetlands.
A description of the design features and measures to be incorporated to mitigate potential impacts.
Geomorphic and hydrological assessment of water courses including details of stream order
(Strahler System), river style and energy regimes both in channel and on adjacent floodplains.

Drill Pad, Well and Access Road Construction
Any construction activity within 40m of a watercourse, should be designed by a suitably qualified
person, consistent with the NSW Guidelines for Controlled Activities on Waterfront Land (July
2012).
Construction of all wells must be undertaken in accordance with the Minimum Construction
Requirements for Water Bores in Australia (3rd edition 2012) by a driller holding a bore drillers’
licence valid in New South Wales.


The length of time that a core hole is maintained as an open hole should be minimised.
Construction, suspension and abandonment of wells for petroleum projects should be carried out in
accordance with the NSW Code of Practice for Coal Seam Gas Well Integrity (DTIRIS 2012).
Landform rehabilitation (including final void management)
Where significant modification to landform is proposed, the EIS must include:
Justification of the proposed final landform with regard to its impact on local and regional surface
and groundwater systems;
A detailed description of how the site would be progressively rehabilitated and integrated into the
surrounding landscape;
Outline of proposed construction and restoration of topography and surface drainage features if
affected by the project;
Detailed modelling of potential groundwater volume, flow and quality impacts of the presence of an
inundated final void (where relevant) on identified receptors specifically considering those
environmental systems that are likely to be groundwater dependent;
An outline of the measures to be put in place to ensure that sufficient resources are available to
implement the proposed rehabilitation; and
The measures that would be established for the long-term protection of local and regional aquifer
systems and for the ongoing management of the site following the cessation of the project.
Consultation and general enquiries
General licensing enquiries can be made to Advisory Services: water.enquiries@dpi.nsw.gov.au, 1800 353
104.
Assessment or state significant development enquiries, or requests for review or consultation should be
directed to the Strategic Stakeholder Liaison Unit, water.referrals@dpi.nsw.gov.au.
A consultation guideline and further information is available online at:
www.water.nsw.gov.au/water-management/law-and-policy/planning-and-assessment
End Attachment A



Attachment B
Berrima Rail Project (SSD_7171)
Request for Input into Secretary’s Environment Assessment Requirements
DPI Water General Assessment Requirements for linear infrastructure projects
_____________________________________________________________________________
The following detailed assessment requirements are provided to assist in adequately addressing the
assessment requirements for this proposal.
For further information visit the DPI Water website, www.water.nsw.gov.au
Key Relevant Legislative Instruments
This section provides a basic summary to aid proponents in the development of an Environmental Impact
Statement (EIS), and should not be considered a complete list or comprehensive summary of relevant
legislative instruments that may apply to the regulation of water resources for a project.
The EIS should take into account the objects and regulatory requirements of the Water Act 1912 (WA
1912) and Water Management Act 2000 (WMA 2000), and associated regulations and instruments, as
applicable.
Water Management Act 2000 (WMA 2000)
Key points:
Volumetric licensing in areas covered by water sharing plans
Works within 40m of waterfront land
SSD & SSI projects are exempt from requiring water supply work approvals and controlled activity
approvals as a result of the Environmental Planning & Assessment Act 1979 (EP&A Act).
No exemptions for volumetric licensing apply as a result of the EP&A Act.
Basic landholder rights, including harvestable rights dams
Aquifer interference activity approval and flood management work approval provisions have not yet
commenced and are regulated by the Water Act 1912
Maximum penalties of $2.2 million plus $264,000 for each day an offence continues apply under the
WMA 2000
Water Act 1912 (WA 1912)
Key points:
Volumetric licensing in areas where no water sharing plan applies
Monitoring bores
Aquifer interference activities that are not regulated as a water supply work under the WMA 2000.
Flood management works
No exemptions apply to licences or permits under the WA 1912 as a result of the EP&A Act.
Regulation of water bore driller licensing.
Water Management (General) Regulation 2011
Key points:
Provides various exemptions for volumetric licensing and activity approvals
Provides further detail on requirements for dealings and applications.
Water Sharing Plans – these are considered regulations under the WMA 2000
Access Licence Dealing Principles Order 2004
Harvestable Rights Orders
Water Sharing Plans
It is important that the proponent understands and describes the ground and surface water sharing plans,
water sources, and management zones that apply to the project. The relevant water sharing plans can be


determined spatially at www.ourwater.nsw.gov.au. Multiple water sharing plans may apply and these must
all be described.
The Water Act 1912 applies to all water sources not yet covered by a commenced water sharing plan.
The EIS is required to:
Demonstrate how the proposal is consistent with the relevant rules of the Water Sharing Plan
including rules for access licences, distance restrictions for water supply works and rules for the
management of local impacts in respect of surface water and groundwater sources, ecosystem
protection (including groundwater dependent ecosystems), water quality and surface-groundwater
connectivity.
Provide a description of any site water use (amount of water to be taken from each water source)
and management including all sediment dams, clear water diversion structures with detail on the
location, design specifications and storage capacities for all the existing and proposed water
management structures.
Provide an analysis of the proposed water supply arrangements against the rules for access
licences and other applicable requirements of any relevant WSP, including:
o

Sufficient market depth to acquire the necessary entitlements for each water source.

o

Ability to carry out a “dealing” to transfer the water to relevant location under the rules of the
WSP.

o

Daily and long-term access rules.

o

Account management and carryover provisions.

Provide a detailed and consolidated site water balance.
Further detail on licensing requirements is provided below.
Relevant Policies and Guidelines
The EIS should take into account the following policies (as applicable):
• NSW Guidelines for Controlled Activities on Waterfront Land (NOW, 2012)
• NSW Aquifer Interference Policy (NOW, 2012)
• Risk Assessment Guidelines for Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems (NOW, 2012)
Australian Groundwater Modelling Guidelines (NWC, 2012)
• NSW State Rivers and Estuary Policy (1993)
• NSW Wetlands Policy (2010)
• NSW State Groundwater Policy Framework Document (1997)
• NSW State Groundwater Quality Protection Policy (1998)
• NSW State Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems Policy (2002)
NSW Water Extraction Monitoring Policy (2007)
DPI Water policies can be accessed at the following links:
http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/Water-management/Law-and-policy/Key-policies/default.aspx
http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/Water-licensing/Approvals/Controlled-activities/default.aspx
An assessment framework for the NSW Aquifer Interference Policy can be found online at:
http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/Water-management/Law-and-policy/Key-policies/Aquifer-interference.
Licensing Considerations
The EIS is required to provide:
Identification of water requirements for the life of the project in terms of both volume and timing
(including predictions of potential ongoing groundwater take following the cessation of operations at
the site – such as evaporative loss from open voids or inflows).



Details of the water supply source(s) for the proposal including any proposed surface water and
groundwater extraction from each water source as defined in the relevant Water Sharing Plan/s and
all water supply works to take water.
Explanation of how the required water entitlements will be obtained (i.e. through a new or existing
licence/s, trading on the water market, controlled allocations etc).
Information on the purpose, location, construction and expected annual extraction volumes
including details on all existing and proposed water supply works which take surface water, (pumps,
dams, diversions, etc).
Details on all bores and excavations for the purpose of investigation, extraction, dewatering, testing
and monitoring. All predicted groundwater take must be accounted for through adequate licensing.
Details on existing dams/storages (including the date of construction, location, purpose, size and
capacity) and any proposal to change the purpose of existing dams/storages
Details on the location, purpose, size and capacity of any new proposed dams/storages.
Applicability of any exemptions under the Water Management (General) Regulation 2011 to the
project.
Water allocation account management rules, total daily extraction limits and rules governing environmental
protection and access licence dealings also need to be considered.
The Harvestable Right gives landholders the right to capture and use for any purpose 10% of the average
annual runoff from their property. The Harvestable Right has been defined in terms of an equivalent dam
capacity called the Maximum Harvestable Right Dam Capacity (MHRDC). The MHRDC is determined by
the area of the property (in hectares) and a site-specific run-off factor. The MHRDC includes the capacity
of all existing dams on the property that do not have a current water licence. Storages capturing up to the
harvestable right capacity are not required to be licensed but any capacity of the total of all storages/dams
on the property greater than the MHRDC may require a licence.
For more information on Harvestable Right dams, including a calculator, visit:
http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/Water-licensing/Basic-water-rights/Harvesting-runoff/Harvesting-runoff
Dam Safety
Where new or modified dams are proposed, or where new development will occur below an existing dam,
the NSW Dams Safety Committee should be consulted in relation to any safety issues that may arise.
Conditions of approval may be recommended to ensure safety in relation to any new or existing dams.
See www.damsafety.nsw.gov.au for further information.
Surface Water Assessment
The predictive assessment of the impact of the proposed project on surface water sources should include
the following:
Identification of all surface water features including watercourses, wetlands and floodplains
transected by or adjacent to the proposed project.
Identification of all surface water sources as described by the relevant water sharing plan.
Detailed description of dependent ecosystems and existing surface water users within the area,
including basic landholder rights to water and adjacent/downstream licensed water users.
Description of all works and surface infrastructure that will intercept, store, convey, or otherwise
interact with surface water resources.
Assessment of predicted impacts on the following:
flow of surface water, sediment movement, channel stability, and hydraulic regime,
water quality,
flood regime,
dependent ecosystems,


existing surface water users, and
planned environmental water and water sharing arrangements prescribed in the relevant
water sharing plans.
Groundwater Assessment
To ensure the sustainable and integrated management of groundwater sources, the EIS needs to include
adequate details to assess the impact of the project on all groundwater sources including:
The known or predicted highest groundwater table at the site.
Works likely to intercept, connect with or infiltrate the groundwater sources.
Any proposed groundwater extraction, including purpose, location and construction details of all
proposed bores and expected annual extraction volumes.
Bore construction information is to be supplied to DPI Water by submitting a “Form A” template. DPI
Water will supply “GW” registration numbers (and licence/approval numbers if required) which must
be used as consistent and unique bore identifiers for all future reporting.
A description of the watertable and groundwater pressure configuration, flow directions and rates
and physical and chemical characteristics of the groundwater source (including connectivity with
other groundwater and surface water sources).
Sufficient baseline monitoring for groundwater quantity and quality for all aquifers and GDEs to
establish a baseline incorporating typical temporal and spatial variations.
The predicted impacts of any final landform on the groundwater regime.
The existing groundwater users within the area (including the environment), any potential impacts
on these users and safeguard measures to mitigate impacts.
An assessment of groundwater quality, its beneficial use classification and prediction of any impacts
on groundwater quality.
An assessment of the potential for groundwater contamination (considering both the impacts of the
proposal on groundwater contamination and the impacts of contamination on the proposal).
Measures proposed to protect groundwater quality, both in the short and long term.
Measures for preventing groundwater pollution so that remediation is not required.
Protective measures for any groundwater dependent ecosystems (GDEs).
Proposed methods of the disposal of waste water and approval from the relevant authority.
•

The results of any models or predictive tools used.

Where potential impact/s are identified the assessment will need to identify limits to the level of impact and
contingency measures that would remediate, reduce or manage potential impacts to the existing
groundwater resource and any dependent groundwater environment or water users, including information
on:
Any proposed monitoring programs, including water levels and quality data.
Reporting procedures for any monitoring program including mechanism for transfer of information.
An assessment of any groundwater source/aquifer that may be sterilised from future use as a water
supply as a consequence of the proposal.
Identification of any nominal thresholds as to the level of impact beyond which remedial measures
or contingency plans would be initiated (this may entail water level triggers or a beneficial use
category).
Description of the remedial measures or contingency plans proposed.
Any funding assurances covering the anticipated post development maintenance cost, for example
on-going groundwater monitoring for the nominated period.



Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems
The EIS must consider the potential impacts on any Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems (GDEs) at the
site and in the vicinity of the site and:
Identify any potential impacts on GDEs as a result of the proposal including:
the effect of the proposal on the recharge to groundwater systems;
the potential to adversely affect the water quality of the underlying groundwater system and
adjoining groundwater systems in hydraulic connections; and
the effect on the function of GDEs (habitat, groundwater levels, connectivity).
Provide safeguard measures for any GDEs.
Watercourses, Wetlands and Riparian Land
The EIS should address the potential impacts of the project on all watercourses likely to be affected by the
project, existing riparian vegetation and the rehabilitation of riparian land. It is recommended the EIS
provides details on all watercourses potentially affected by the proposal, including:
•

Scaled plans showing the location of:
wetlands/swamps, watercourses and top of bank;
riparian corridor widths to be established along the creeks;
existing riparian vegetation surrounding the watercourses (identify any areas to be protected and
any riparian vegetation proposed to be removed);
the site boundary, the footprint of the proposal in relation to the watercourses and riparian areas;
and
proposed location of any asset protection zones.
Photographs of the watercourses/wetlands and a map showing the point from which the photos
were taken.
A detailed description of all potential impacts on the watercourses/riparian land.
A detailed description of all potential impacts on the wetlands, including potential impacts to the
wetlands hydrologic regime; groundwater recharge; habitat and any species that depend on the
wetlands.
A description of the design features and measures to be incorporated to mitigate potential impacts.
Geomorphic and hydrological assessment of water courses including details of stream order
(Strahler System), river style and energy regimes both in channel and on adjacent floodplains.

Landform rehabilitation
Where significant modification to landform is proposed, the EIS must include:
Justification of the proposed final landform with regard to its impact on local and regional surface
and groundwater systems;
A detailed description of how the site would be progressively rehabilitated and integrated into the
surrounding landscape;
Outline of proposed construction and restoration of topography and surface drainage features if
affected by the project; and
An outline of the measures to be put in place to ensure that sufficient resources are available to
implement the proposed rehabilitation.
Consultation and general enquiries
General licensing enquiries can be made to Advisory Services: water.enquiries@dpi.nsw.gov.au, 1800 353
104.



Assessment or state significant development enquiries, or requests for review or consultation should be
directed to the Strategic Stakeholder Liaison Unit, water.referrals@dpi.nsw.gov.au.
A consultation guideline and further information is available online at:
www.water.nsw.gov.au/water-management/law-and-policy/planning-and-assessment
End Attachment B
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Attachment A – Standard Environmental Assessment Requirements
Biodiversity
1. Biodiversity impacts related to the proposed development are to be assessed and documented in
accordance with the Framework for Biodiversity Assessment, unless otherwise agreed by OEH,
by a person accredited in accordance with s142B(1)(c) of the Threatened Species Conservation
Act 1995.
Aboriginal cultural heritage
2. The EIS must identify and describe the tangible and intangible Aboriginal cultural heritage values
that exist across the whole area that will be affected by the development and document these in
the EIS. This may include the need for surface survey and test excavation. The identification of
cultural heritage values should be guided by the Guide to investigating, assessing and reporting
on Aboriginal Cultural Heritage in NSW (DECCW, 2011) and consultation with OEH regional
officers.
3.

Where Aboriginal cultural heritage values are identified, consultation with Aboriginal people must
be undertaken and documented in accordance with the Aboriginal cultural heritage consultation
requirements for proponents 2010 (DECCW). The significance of cultural heritage values for
Aboriginal people who have a cultural association with the land must be documented in the EIS.

4.

Impacts on Aboriginal cultural heritage values are to be assessed and documented in the EIS.
The EIS must demonstrate attempts to avoid impact upon cultural heritage values and identify
any conservation outcomes. Where impacts are unavoidable, the EIS must outline measures
proposed to mitigate impacts. Any objects recorded as part of the assessment must be
documented and notified to OEH.

Historic heritage
5. The EIS must provide a heritage assessment including but not limited to an assessment of
impacts to State and local heritage including conservation areas, natural heritage areas, places
of Aboriginal heritage value, buildings, works, relics, gardens, landscapes, views, trees should be
assessed. Where impacts to State or locally significant heritage items are identified, the
assessment shall:
a. outline the proposed mitigation and management measures (including measures to avoid
significant impacts and an evaluation of the effectiveness of the mitigation measures)
generally consistent with the NSW Heritage Manual (1996),
b. be undertaken by a suitably qualified heritage consultant(s) (note: where archaeological
excavations are proposed the relevant consultant must meet the NSW Heritage Council’s
Excavation Director criteria),
c.

include a statement of heritage impact for all heritage items (including significance
assessment),

d. consider impacts including, but not limited to, vibration, demolition, archaeological
disturbance, altered historical arrangements and access, landscape and vistas, and
architectural noise treatment (as relevant), and
e. where potential archaeological impacts have been identified develop an appropriate
archaeological assessment methodology, including research design, to guide physical
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archaeological test excavations (terrestrial and maritime as relevant) and include the results
of these test excavations.
Water and soils
6. The EIS must map the following features relevant to water and soils including:
a. Acid sulfate soils (Class 1, 2, 3 or 4 on the Acid Sulfate Soil Planning Map).
b. Rivers, streams, wetlands, estuaries (as described in Appendix 2 of the Framework for
Biodiversity Assessment).
c. Groundwater.
d. Groundwater dependent ecosystems.
e. Proposed intake and discharge locations.
7.

The EIS must describe background conditions for any water resource likely to be affected by the
development, including:
a. Existing surface and groundwater.
b. Hydrology, including volume, frequency and quality of discharges at proposed intake and
discharge locations.
c. Water Quality Objectives (as endorsed by the NSW Government
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/ieo/index.htm) including groundwater as appropriate that
represent the community’s uses and values for the receiving waters.
d. Indicators and trigger values/criteria for the environmental values identified at (c) in
accordance with the ANZECC (2000) Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality and/or
local objectives, criteria or targets endorsed by the NSW Government.

8.

The EIS must assess the impacts of the development on water quality, including:
a. The nature and degree of impact on receiving waters for both surface and groundwater,
demonstrating how the development protects the Water Quality Objectives where they are
currently being achieved, and contributes towards achievement of the Water Quality
Objectives over time where they are currently not being achieved. This should include an
assessment of the mitigating effects of proposed stormwater and wastewater management
during and after construction.
b. Identification of proposed monitoring of water quality.

9.

The EIS must assess the impact of the development on hydrology, including:
a. Water balance including quantity, quality and source.
b. Effects to downstream rivers, wetlands, estuaries, marine waters and floodplain areas.
c. Effects to downstream water-dependent fauna and flora including groundwater dependent
ecosystems.
d. Impacts to natural processes and functions within rivers, wetlands, estuaries and floodplains
that affect river system and landscape health such as nutrient flow, aquatic connectivity and
access to habitat for spawning and refuge (eg river benches).
e. Changes to environmental water availability, both regulated/licensed and unregulated/rulesbased sources of such water.
f. Mitigating effects of proposed stormwater and wastewater management during and after
construction on hydrological attributes such as volumes, flow rates, management methods
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and re-use options.
g. Identification of proposed monitoring of hydrological attributes.
Flooding and coastal erosion
10. The EIS must map the following features relevant to flooding as described in the Floodplain
Development Manual 2005 (NSW Government 2005) including:
a. Flood prone land
b. Flood planning area, the area below the flood planning level.
c. Hydraulic categorisation (floodways and flood storage areas).
11. The EIS must describe flood assessment and modelling undertaken in determining the design
flood levels for events, including a minimum of the 1 in 10 year, 1 in 100 year flood levels and the
probable maximum flood, or an equivalent extreme event.
12. The EIS must model the effect of the proposed development (including fill) on the flood behaviour
under the following scenarios:
a. Current flood behaviour for a range of design events as identified in 8) above. The 1 in 200
and 1 in 500 year flood events as proxies for assessing sensitivity to an increase in rainfall
intensity of flood producing rainfall events due to climate change.
13. Modelling in the EIS must consider and document:
a. The impact on existing flood behaviour for a full range of flood events including up to the
probable maximum flood.
b. Impacts of the development on flood behaviour resulting in detrimental changes in potential
flood affection of other developments or land. This may include redirection of flow, flow
velocities, flood levels, hazards and hydraulic categories.
c. Relevant provisions of the NSW Floodplain Development Manual 2005.
14. The EIS must assess the impacts on the proposed development on flood behaviour, including:
a. Whether there will be detrimental increases in the potential flood affectation of other
properties, assets and infrastructure.
b. Consistency with Council floodplain risk management plans.
c. Compatibility with the flood hazard of the land.
d. Compatibility with the hydraulic functions of flow conveyance in floodways and storage in
flood storage areas of the land.
e. Whether there will be adverse effect to beneficial inundation of the floodplain environment, on,
adjacent to or downstream of the site.
f. Whether there will be direct or indirect increase in erosion, siltation, destruction of riparian
vegetation or a reduction in the stability of river banks or watercourses.
g. Any impacts the development may have upon existing community emergency management
arrangements for flooding. These matters are to be discussed with the SES and Council.
h. Whether the proposal incorporates specific measures to manage risk to life from flood. These
matters are to be discussed with the SES and Council.
i. Emergency management, evacuation and access, and contingency measures for the
development considering the full range or flood risk (based upon the probable maximum
flood or an equivalent extreme flood event). These matters are to be discussed with and
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have the support of Council and the SES.
j. Any impacts the development may have on the social and economic costs to the community
as consequence of flooding.
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Attachment B – Project Specific Requirements
A.

Impacts on the following populations will require further consideration and provision of the information
specified in s9.2 of the Framework for Biodiversity Assessment:
x

B.

Eucalyptus aggregata

The assessment of cultural heritage values must include a surface survey undertaken by a qualified
archaeologist in areas with potential for subsurface Aboriginal deposits. The result of the surface survey is to
inform the need for targeted test excavation to better assess the integrity, extent, distribution, nature and
overall significance of the archaeological record. The results of surface surveys and test excavations are to be
documented in the EIS.

C.

The EIS must outline procedures to be followed if Aboriginal objects are found at any stage of the life of the
development to formulate appropriate measures to manage unforseen impacts.

D.

The EIS must outline procedures to be followed in the event Aboriginal burials or skeletal material is
uncovered during construction to formulate appropriate measures to manage the impacts to this material.
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Attachment C – Guidance material
Title

Web address
Relevant Legislation

Coastal Protection Act 1979

http://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/maintop/view/inforce/act+13+19
79+cd+0+N

Commonwealth Environment Protection
and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999

http://www.austlii.edu.au/au/legis/cth/consol_act/epabca1999588/

Environmental Planning and Assessment
Act 1979

http://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/maintop/view/inforce/act+203+1
979+cd+0+N

Fisheries Management Act 1994

http://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/maintop/view/inforce/act+38+19
94+cd+0+N

Marine Parks Act 1997

http://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/maintop/view/inforce/act+64+19
97+cd+0+N

National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974

http://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/maintop/view/inforce/act+80+19
74+cd+0+N

Protection of the Environment Operations
Act 1997

http://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/maintop/view/inforce/act+156+1
997+cd+0+N

Threatened Species Conservation Act
1995

http://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/maintop/view/inforce/act+101+1
995+cd+0+N

Water Management Act 2000

http://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/maintop/view/inforce/act+92+20
00+cd+0+N

Wilderness Act 1987

http://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au/viewtop/inforce/act+196+1987+
FIRST+0+N

Biodiversity
NSW Biodiversity Offsets Policy for Major
Projects (OEH, 2013)

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/biodiversity/14067
2biopolicy.pdf

Framework for Biodiversity Assessment
(OEH, 2013)

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/biodiversity/14067
5fba.pdf

Fisheries NSW policies and guidelines

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/habitat/publications/policies,guidelines-and-manuals/fish-habitat-conservation

List of national parks

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/NationalParks/parksearchato
z.aspx

Revocation, recategorisation and road
adjustment policy (OEH, 2012)

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/policies/RevocationOfLandPo
licy.htm

Guidelines for developments adjoining
land and water managed by the
Department of Environment, Climate
Change and Water (DECCW, 2010)

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/parks/policyRevoc
ations.pdf

Heritage
The Burra Charter (The Australia
ICOMOS charter for places of cultural
significance)

http://australia.icomos.org/wp-content/uploads/The-Burra-Charter2013-Adopted-31.10.2013.pdf

Statements of Heritage Impact 2002 (HO
& DUAP)

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/heritagebranch/heri
tage/hmstatementsofhi.pdf
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Title

Web address

NSW Heritage Manual (DUAP) (scroll
through alphabetical list to ‘N’)

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/Heritage/publications/index.ht
m#M-O

Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Consultation
Requirements for Proponents (DECCW,
2010)

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/cultureheritage/com
mconsultation/09781ACHconsultreq.pdf

Code of Practice for the Archaeological
Investigation of Aboriginal Objects in
New South Wales (DECCW, 2010)

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/cultureheritage/107
83FinalArchCoP.pdf

Guide to investigating, assessing and
reporting on Aboriginal cultural heritage
in NSW (OEH 2011)

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/cultureheritage/201
10263ACHguide.pdf

Aboriginal Site Recording Form

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/parks/SiteCardMain
V1_1.pdf

Aboriginal Site Impact Recording Form

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/cultureheritage/120
558asirf.pdf

Aboriginal Heritage Information
Management System (AHIMS) Registrar

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/contact/AHIMSRegistrar.htm

Care Agreement Application form

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/cultureheritage/201
10914TransferObject.pdf

Water and Soils
Acid sulphate soils
Acid Sulfate Soils Planning Maps via
‘The NSW Natural Resource Atlas’

www.nratlas.nsw.gov.au/

Acid Sulfate Soils Manual (Stone et al.
1998)

Manual available for purchase from:
http://www.landcom.com.au/whats-new/the-blue-book.aspx
Chapters 1 and 2 are on DPI’s Guidelines Register at:
Chapter 1 Acid Sulfate Soils Planning Guidelines:
http://www.planning.nsw.gov.au/rdaguidelines/documents/NSW%2
0Acid%20Sulfate%20Soils%20Planning%20Guidelines.pdf
Chapter 2 Acid Sulfate Soils Assessment Guidelines:
http://www.planning.nsw.gov.au/rdaguidelines/documents/NSW%2
0Acid%20Sulfate%20Soils%20Assessment%20Guidelines.pdf

Acid Sulfate Soils Laboratory Methods
Guidelines (Ahern et al. 2004)

http://www.advancedenvironmentalmanagement.com/Reports/Sav
annah/Appendix%2015.pdf
This replaces Chapter 4 of the Acid Sulfate Soils Manual above.

Flooding and Coastal Erosion
Reforms to coastal erosion management

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/coasts/coastalerosionmgmt.ht
m

Floodplain development manual

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/floodplains/manual.htm

Guidelines for Preparing Coastal Zone
Management Plans

Guidelines for Preparing Coastal Zone Management Plans
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/coasts/130224CZM
PGuide.pdf

NSW Climate Impact Profile

NSW Climate Impact Profile

Climate Change Impacts and Risk

Climate Change Impacts and Risk Management: A Guide for
Business and Government, AGIC Guidelines for Climate Change
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Title
Management

Web address
Adaptation

Water
Water Quality Objectives

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/ieo/index.htm

ANZECC (2000) Guidelines for Fresh
and Marine Water Quality

www.environment.gov.au/water/publications/quality/australianand-new-zealand-guidelines-fresh-marine-water-quality-volume-1

Applying Goals for Ambient Water
Quality Guidance for Operations Officers
– Mixing Zones

http://deccnet/water/resources/AWQGuidance7.pdf

Approved Methods for the Sampling and
Analysis of Water Pollutant in NSW
(2004)

http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/legislation/approve
dmethods-water.pdf

dŚĞ/^ŵƵƐƚĂĚĚƌĞƐƐƚŚĞĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐŵĂƚƚĞƌƐ͗
EŽŝƐĞĂŶĚsŝďƌĂƚŝŽŶ
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

EŽŝƐĞĂŶĚǀŝďƌĂƚŝŽŶŝŵƉĂĐƚƐĨƌŽŵĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶĂĐƚŝǀŝƚŝĞƐĂŶĚŽƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶĂůƐŽƵƌĐĞƐŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐ
ƚƌĂŝŶŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚĂŶĚƌĂŝůŵĂŝŶƚĞŶĂŶĐĞ͖
dŚĞŶĂƚƵƌĞ͕ƐĞŶƐŝƚŝǀŝƚǇĂŶĚŝŵƉĂĐƚƚŽƉŽƚĞŶƚŝĂůůǇĂĨĨĞĐƚĞĚƌĞĐĞŝǀĞƌƐĂŶĚƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞƐ;ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐ
ŚĞƌŝƚĂŐĞŝƚĞŵƐͿ͖
ƐƚƌĂƚĞŐǇĨŽƌŵĂŶĂŐŝŶŐĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶŶŽŝƐĞĂŶĚǀŝďƌĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚŽƵƚŽĨŚŽƵƌƐĂĐƚŝǀŝƚŝĞƐ͕ǁŝƚŚĂ
ƉĂƌƚŝĐƵůĂƌĨŽĐƵƐƉůĂĐĞĚŽŶƚŚŽƐĞĂĐƚŝǀŝƚŝĞƐŚĂǀŝŶŐƚŚĞŐƌĞĂƚĞƐƚƉŽƚĞŶƚŝĂůĨŽƌĂĚǀĞƌƐĞŶŽŝƐĞŽƌ
ǀŝďƌĂƚŝŽŶŝŵƉĂĐƚƐ͖
EŽŝƐĞĂŶĚǀŝďƌĂƚŝŽŶŝŵƉĂĐƚƐĂůŽŶŐƚŚĞĐŽƌƌŝĚŽƌĚƵĞƚŽĐŚĂŶŐĞĚƌĂŝůŽƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶƐĨƌŽŵƚŚĞ
ƵƉŐƌĂĚĞĚƚƌĂĐŬďĞƚǁĞĞŶƚŚĞŵĂŝŶƐŽƵƚŚĞƌŶůŝŶĞƚŽŽƌĂůĞŵĞŶƚ͘
ĞƚĂŝůƐŽĨĂŶǇĐŚĂŶŐĞŝŶŝŶĚƵƐƚƌŝĂůŶŽŝƐĞůĞǀĞůƐůŝŬĞůǇĂƐĂƌĞƐƵůƚŽĨŝŵƉƌŽǀĞĚƌĂŝůĂĐĐĞƐƐƚŽ
ŝŶĚƵƐƚƌŝĞƐŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐ,ƵŵĞŽĂů͕ŽƌĂů͕/ŶŐŚĂŵƐĂŶĚKŵǇĂ͘
EŽŝƐĞĂŶĚǀŝďƌĂƚŝŽŶŝŵƉĂĐƚƐĨƌŽŵĂƌĞĂƐƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚƚŽďĞƵƚŝůŝƐĞĚĨŽƌĚƵƌŝŶŐĐŽĂůůŽĂĚŝŶŐ
ŽƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶƐĂŶĚĨƌŽŵŝĚůŝŶŐůŽĐŽŵŽƚŝǀĞƐĚƵƌŝŶŐ͚ƉĂƌŬŝŶŐ͛ŝŶƚĞƌĂĐƚŝŽŶǁŝƚŚƉĂƐƐĞŶŐĞƌƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐ͘
ƐƐĞƐƐŵĞŶƚŽĨĂůůƌĞĂƐŽŶĂďůĞĂŶĚĨĞĂƐŝďůĞŽƉƚŝŽŶƐƚŽŵŝƚŝŐĂƚĞƚŚĞŝŵƉĂĐƚƐŽĨŽƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶĂůƌĂŝů
ŶŽŝƐĞ͕ǁŝƚŚƉĂƌƚŝĐƵůĂƌĨŽĐƵƐŽŶƐŽƵƌĐĞĐŽŶƚƌŽů͖
dĂŬŝŶŐŝŶƚŽĂĐĐŽƵŶƚƚŚĞ/ŶƚĞƌŝŵŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶEŽŝƐĞ'ƵŝĚĞůŝŶĞ;ϮϬϬϵͿ͕ZĂŝů/ŶĨƌĂƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞEŽŝƐĞ
'ƵŝĚĞůŝŶĞƐ;ϮϬϭϯͿ͕ĂŶĚƐƐĞƐƐŝŶŐsŝďƌĂƚŝŽŶ͗dĞĐŚŶŝĐĂů'ƵŝĚĞůŝŶĞ;ϮϬϬϲͿ͘

ŝƌYƵĂůŝƚǇ
•
•

•
•

•

•

ĞƐĐƌŝƉƚŝŽŶŽĨĂŝƌƉŽůůƵƚĂŶƚƐĨƌŽŵƚŚĞƉƌŽũĞĐƚŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐĂƐƐĞƐƐŵĞŶƚŽĨƉŽůůƵƚĂŶƚƐŽĨĐŽŶĐĞƌŶ
ĨŽƌůŽĐĂůĂŶĚƌĞŐŝŽŶĂůĂŝƌƋƵĂůŝƚǇĨŽƌďŽƚŚĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶĂŶĚŽƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞƉƌŽũĞĐƚ͖
ƐƐĞƐƐŵĞŶƚŽĨƉĂƌƚŝĐƵůĂƚĞƐ;ĚƵƐƚĚĞƉŽƐŝƚŝŽŶ͕d^W͕WDϭϬ͕WDϮ͘ϱͿĂŶĚEKϮĞŵŝƚƚĞĚĨƌŽŵĐŽĂů
ƚƌĂŝŶůŽĂĚŝŶŐĂŶĚŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚ͘ƐƐĞƐƐŵĞŶƚƐŚŽƵůĚďĞŵĂĚĞŽĨĞŵŝƐƐŝŽŶƐĨƌŽŵůŽĐŽŵŽƚŝǀĞƐĂƐ
ǁĞůůĂƐĐŽĂůĐĂƌƌŝĂŐĞƐ͘
ZĞƐƵůƚƐŽĨĚŝƐƉĞƌƐŝŽŶŵŽĚĞůůŝŶŐƐŚŽƵůĚďĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚƐŚŽǁŝŶŐƚŚĞŐĞŽŐƌĂƉŚŝĐĞǆƚĞŶƚŽĨ
ŵĂǆŝŵƵŵƉŽůůƵƚĂŶƚĐŽŶĐĞŶƚƌĂƚŝŽŶƐ;ŝŶĐƌĞŵĞŶƚĂůĂŶĚĐƵŵƵůĂƚŝǀĞͿ͖
>ŝƐƚŽĨĐŽŶƚƌŽůĨĂĐƚŽƌƐĂŶĚƚŚĞŝƌũƵƐƚŝĨŝĐĂƚŝŽŶ͕ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐŵĞƚŚŽĚƐƵƐĞĚƚŽĂĐŚŝĞǀĞďĞƐƚ
ŵĂŶĂŐĞŵĞŶƚƉƌĂĐƚŝĐĞ;Ğ͘Ő͘ƐƉĞĞĚůŝŵŝƚƐŽŶǀĞŚŝĐůĞƐ͕ǁĂƚĞƌŝŶŐƌĂƚĞƐ͕ƵƐĞŽĨĐŚĞŵŝĐĂů
ƐƵƉƉƌĞƐƐĂŶƚƐĞƚĐ͘Ϳ͖ĂŶĚ
ZĞĨĞƌĞŶĐĞƐŚŽƵůĚďĞŵĂĚĞƚŽƉƌŽĐĞĚƵƌĞƐŽƵƚůŝŶĞĚŝŶŽĂůDŝŶĞWĂƌƚŝĐƵůĂƚĞDĂƚƚĞƌŽŶƚƌŽů
ĞƐƚWƌĂĐƚŝĐĞͲ^ŝƚĞͲƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐĚĞƚĞƌŵŝŶĂƚŝŽŶŐƵŝĚĞůŝŶĞ;K,EŽǀĞŵďĞƌϮϬϭϭͿ
ǁǁǁ͘ĞŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚ͘ŶƐǁ͘ŐŽǀ͘ĂƵͬƌĞƐŽƵƌĐĞƐͬĂŝƌͬϮϬϭϭϬϴϭϯĐŽĂůŵŝŶĞƉĂƌƚŝĐƵůĂƚĞ͘ƉĚĨ͖
/ŶĐůƵĚĞĂŝƌĚŝƐƉĞƌƐŝŽŶŵŽĚĞůůŝŶŐŝŶĂĐĐŽƌĚĂŶĐĞǁŝƚŚƚŚĞƉƉƌŽǀĞĚDĞƚŚŽĚƐĨŽƌƚŚĞ
DŽĚĞůůŝŶŐĂŶĚƐƐĞƐƐŵĞŶƚŽĨŝƌWŽůůƵƚĂŶƚƐŝŶE^t;ϮϬϬϱͿ
ŚƚƚƉ͗ͬͬǁǁǁ͘ĞŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚ͘ŶƐǁ͘ŐŽǀ͘ĂƵͬƌĞƐŽƵƌĐĞƐͬĂŝƌͬĂŵŵŽĚĞůůŝŶŐϬϱϯϲϭ͘ƉĚĨ

tĂƚĞƌ
•
•
•

^ƵƌĨĂĐĞǁĂƚĞƌĂŶĚƐƚŽƌŵǁĂƚĞƌŵĂŶĂŐĞŵĞŶƚ͕ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌĂƚŝŽŶŽĨǁĂƚĞƌƋƵĂůŝƚǇĂŶĚ
ůŽĐĂůƌĞĐĞŝǀŝŶŐĞŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚƐ͖
ŽŶƚƌŽůŽĨĐůĞĂŶǁĂƚĞƌŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐĚĞƚĂŝůƐŽĨĂŶǇĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶĂŶĚŽƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶĂůĐůĞĂŶǁĂƚĞƌ
ĚŝǀĞƌƐŝŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞƐ͖
ƵƌŝŶŐĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶ͖ĚĞƚĂŝůƐŽĨĞƌŽƐŝŽŶΘƐĞĚŝŵĞŶƚĐŽŶƚƌŽů͕ĂŶĚǁĂƚĞƌƚƌĞĂƚŵĞŶƚĨĂĐŝůŝƚŝĞƐ
ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐǁĂƚĞƌĨůŽǁƐ͕ƐĞĚŝŵĞŶƚĚĂŵǀŽůƵŵĞĞƐƚŝŵĂƚĞƐĂŶĚĨŝƚͲĨŽƌͲƉƵƌƉŽƐĞǁĂƚĞƌƌĞƵƐĞ͖

•
•
•

•

•

/ĚĞŶƚŝĨŝĐĂƚŝŽŶŽĨĚŝƐĐŚĂƌŐĞƉŽŝŶƚƐ͕ĂŶƚŝĐŝƉĂƚĞĚĨƌĞƋƵĞŶĐǇ͕ǀŽůƵŵĞĂŶĚĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌŝƐĂƚŝŽŶŽĨ
ǁĂƚĞƌĚŝƐĐŚĂƌŐĞĚ;ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐƉŽůůƵƚĂŶƚƐͿ͘
WƌŽĐĞĚƵƌĞƐĨŽƌƌĞƐƉŽŶĚŝŶŐƚŽŝŶĐŝĚĞŶƚƐ͕ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐŝĚĞŶƚŝĨŝĐĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƚƌŝŐŐĞƌǀĂůƵĞƐ͖
/ŶĚĞǀĞůŽƉŝŶŐĂƐƚŽƌŵǁĂƚĞƌŵĂŶĂŐĞŵĞŶƚƉůĂŶƌĞĨĞƌĞŶĐĞƐŚŽƵůĚďĞŵĂĚĞƚŽ͗ƚŚĞĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ
ŐƵŝĚĞůŝŶĞƐDĂŶĂŐŝŶŐhƌďĂŶ^ƚŽƌŵǁĂƚĞƌ͗sŽůƵŵĞϭͲůƵĞŽŽŬ͘sŽůƵŵĞϮ͗/ŶƐƚĂůůĂƚŝŽŶŽĨ
ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐ͘sŽůƵŵĞϮ͗DĂŝŶƌŽĂĚĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶ͘sŽůƵŵĞϮ͗DŝŶĞƐĂŶĚƋƵĂƌƌŝĞƐ
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/stormwater/publications.htm
ĞƚĂŝůƐŽĨƚŚĞŝŶƚĞŐƌĂƚŝŽŶŽĨƉŽƐƚĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶƐƵƌĨĂĐĞĂŶĚƐƚŽƌŵǁĂƚĞƌŵĂŶĂŐĞŵĞŶƚĨƌŽŵ
ƚŚĞƌĂŝůǁĂǇǁŝƚŚŝŶĚƵƐƚƌŝĞƐƐĞƌǀŝĐĞĚďǇƚŚĞƌĂŝůǁĂǇŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐ,ƵŵĞŽĂů͕ŽƌĂů͕/ŶŐŚĂŵƐĂŶĚ
KŵǇĂ͘
ĞƐĐƌŝďĞƚŚĞŵĞĂƐƵƌĞƐƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚƚŽĂůƚĞƌŽƌĂŵĞŶĚĨůŽǁŽƌĐŽƵƌƐĞŽĨůŽĐĂůĐƌĞĞŬƐĂŶĚƌŝǀĞƌƐ
;ƐƵĐŚĂƐƚŚƌŽƵŐŚďƌŝĚŐĞƐŽƌĐŚĂŶŶĞůŝǌĂƚŝŽŶͿĂŶĚŵĞĂƐƵƌĞƐƚĂŬĞŶƚŽŵŝŶŝŵŝƐĞůŽŶŐƚĞƌŵ
ŝŵƉĂĐƚƐŽŶŐĞŽŵŽƌƉŚŝĐĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌŝƐƚŝĐƐ͘

BERRIMARAILPROJECT
EnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements
Agency
DP&E
DP&E
DP&E
DP&E
DP&E

DP&E

DP&E
DP&E
DP&E
DP&E

Requirement
Afulldescriptionofthedevelopment,includingthelikelyinteractionsbetweenthedevelopmentandanyotherexisting,approvedorproposeddevelopmentinthe
vicinityofthesite,particularlytheHumeCoalProject.
Alistofanyapprovalsthatmustbeobtainedbeforethedevelopmentmaycommence.
Anassessmentofthelikelyimpactofthedevelopmentontheenvironment,focusingonthespecificissuesidentifiedbelow,including;
Ͳadescriptionoftheexistingenvironmentlikelytobeaffectedbythedevelopment,usingsufficientbaselinedata;
Ͳanassessmentofthelikelyimpactsofallstagesofthedevelopment,includinganycumulativeimpacts,takingintoconsiderationanyrelevantlegislation,
environmentalplanninginstruments,guidelines,policies,plansandindustrycodesofpractice;
Ͳadescriptionofthemeasuresthatwouldbeimplementedtomitigateand/oroffsetthelikelyimpactsofthedevelopment,andanassessmentof:
*whetherthesemeasuresareconsistentwithindustrybestpractice,andrepresentthefullrangeofreasonableandfeasiblemitigationmeasuresthatcouldbe
implemented;
*thelikelyeffectivenessofthesemeasures,includingperformancemeasureswhererelevant;and
*whethercontingencyplanswouldbenecessarytomanageanyresidualrisks.
Ͳadescriptionofthemeasuresthatwouldbeimplementedtomonitorandreportontheenvironmentalperformanceofthedevelopmentifitisapproved.
Aconsolidatedsummaryofalltheproposedenvironmentalmanagementandmonitoringmeasures,identifyingallthecommitmentsintheEIS.
Thereasonswhythedevelopmentshouldbeapprovedhavingregardtoenvironmental,economicandsocialconsiderations,includingtheprinciplesofecologically
sustainabledevelopment.
Thedevelopmentapplicationmustbeaccompaniedbyasignedreportfromasuitablyqualifiedandexperiencedpersonthatincludesanaccurateestimateofthe
capitalinvestmentvalue(asdefinedinClause3oftheEnvironmentalPlanningandAssessmentRegulation2000)ofthedevelopment,includingdetailsofallthe
assumptionsandcomponentsfromwhichthecapitalinvestmentvaluecalculationisderived.

Technicalteam

WhereaddressedinEIS
Chapter2,andSections2.2and6.5
4.8
Chapter6
Chapters7to16

Chapters7to16

Chapters7to16
Chapter17
Chapter18
Providedinaseparatequantitysurveyor'sreport
directlytoDP&E

AstrategytooffsetanyresidualimpactsofthedevelopmentinaccordancewiththeNSWBiodiversityOffestsPolicyforMajorprojects.
AnassessmentofthelikelyrailnoiseandvibrationimpactsofthedevelopmentundertheRailInfrastructureNoiseGuideline (EPA2000)andAssessingVibration
aTechnicalGuideline (2006),andhavingregardtoEPA'srequirements.
AnassessmentofthenoiseassociatedwiththerailfacilitiesundertheNSWIndustrialNoisePolicy, ifsuchanassessmentisnotundertakenaspartoftheHume
CoalProject.
Ifaclaimismadeforspecificconstructionnoisecriteriaforcertainactivities,thenthisclaimmustbejustifiedandaccompaniedbyanassessmentofthelikely
constructionnoiseimpactsoftheseactivitiesundertheInterimConstructionNoiseGuideline (2009).

Ecology

Thebiodiversityassessmentwaspreparedin
accordancewiththeSEARSbyKatieWhitingof
EMM,accreditedassessornumber196.

Chapter12
Section12.7

Noise

Chapter7,Sections7.3.2,7.5.3,7.5.4and7.5.5

Noise

Section7.5.2andtheHumeCoalProjectEIS

Noise

Sections7.3.1and7.5.1

DP&E

AnassessmentofthelikelyAboriginalandhistoricheritage(culturalandarchaeological)impactsofthedevelopment,havingregardtoOEH'srequirements.

Heritage

DP&E

Anassessmentofthelikelyimpactsofthedevelopmentonthequantityandqualityoftheregion'ssurfaceandgroundwaterresources,havingregardtotheEPA's,
DPI'sandWaterNSW'srequirementsandrecommendations.

DP&E

DP&E
DP&E
DP&E
DP&E

DP&E
DP&E
DP&E
DP&E
DP&E
DP&E
DP&E

Anassessmentofthelikelybiodiversityimpactsofthedevelopment,inaccordancewiththeFrameworkforBiodiversityAssessment,byapersonaccreditedin
accordancewiths142(B)(1)(c)oftheThreatenedSpeciesConservationAct1995 ,andhavingregardtoOEH'sandDPI'srequirementsandrecommendations.

Anassessmentofthelikelyimpactsofthedevelopmentonaquifers,watercourses,riparianland,waterͲrelatedinfrastructure,andotherwaterusers.
Anassessmentofthelikelyfloodingimpactsofthedevelopment.
Anassessmentofthelikelytransportimpactsofthedevelopmentonthecapacity,condition,safetyandefficiencyofthelocalandStateroadnetwork,andtherail
network,havingregardtoTransportforNSW'sandRMS'srequirements.
AnassessmentofthelikelyairqualityimpactsofthedevelopmentinaccordancewiththeApprovedMethodsandGuidancefortheModellingandAssessmentof
AirPollutantsinNSW andtheEPA'sadditionalrequirements.
Anassessmentofthelikelygreenhousegasimpactsofthedevelopment,havingregardtotheEPA'srequirements.
Anassessmentofthelikelysocialimpactsofthedevelopment.
Anassessmentofthelikelyeconomicimpactsofthedevelopment,payingparticularattentiontotheeconomicbenefitsoftheprojectfortheStateandregionand
thedemandfortheprovisionoflocalinfrastructureandservices.

Ecology

Water

Chapter10
Chapter11
Chapter13,Section13.5

Water
Water

Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno
Impactsonwatercoursesandwaterusersare
Section13.2

Traffic

Chapter9,Sections9.4.1,9.4.2,9.5.1and9.5.2

Air

Chapter8,Sections8.2,8.4and8.6

Air
Social

Chapter8,Section8.7
SecƟon18.3

Economics

Section18.4

BERRIMARAILPROJECT
EnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements
Agency
DP&E

Requirement
Consultationwithrelevantlocal,StateorCommonwealthGovernmentauthorities,serviceproviders,communitygroupsandaffectedlandowners.TheEISmust
describetheconsultationthatwascarriedout,identifytheissuesraisedduringthisconsultation,andexplainhowtheseissueshavebeenaddressedintheEIS.

Technicalteam

WhereaddressedinEIS

General

Chapter5
Section13.2
Therewillbenoimpactstodamsassurfacewater
flowswillnotbeimpactedbytheproject.The
BerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolvethetakeof
Section14.5.5
Sections14.4.2vii,14.5.4I,14.5.6and2.6

AgricultureNSW

Considerationofthepotentialforfloodingadjacenttotherailwayembankmentanditsimpactsongrazinglandusability,includingmitigationmeasures.

Water

AgricultureNSW

Anassessmentoftheimpactsonexistingdamlevelsfromsurfacewaterflows.

Water

AgricultureNSW
AgricultureNSW

Considerationofimpactstolivestockaccessandmovementfromconstructionoftherailway.
Agriculture
ConsiderationoftheInfrastructureProposalsonRuralLand Guidelinetoassessimpacts.
Agriculture
Assessthefullextentofpotentialimpactstotheaquaticenvironmentwithinthedevelopmentarea.Detailproposedmeasurestomitigate,rehabilitateor
Aquaticecology
Section12.4.3
compensateforsuchimpactsinaccordancewiththeDepartment'sPolicyandGuidelinestoensurethereisnotnetlossofaquatichabitats.
Descriptionofaquaticandriparianenvironmentsinthevicinityofthedevelopment,–particularlyextentandconditionofriparianvegetationandinstreamaquatic
Aquaticecology
Section12.4.3
vegetation,waterdepth,andpermanenceofwaterflowandsnags(largewoodydebris)withinthefootprintoftheproposedrailproject.
Analysisofanyinteractionsoftheproposedrailprojectwithaquaticandriparianenvironmentsandpredictionsofanyimpactsuponaquaticandriparian
environments(includingfishandaquaticandriparianvegetation)fromtherailproject(bothtemporaryandpermanent).Thisshouldincludeassessmentofboth Aquaticecology/Ecology
Section12.4.3
directimpacts(removal,disturbance,smothering)andindirectimpacts(e.g.shading,permanentlossofhabitat).
Section12.4.3ͲRiparianvegetationisabsentfrom
DescriptionofproposedenvironmentalcompensationmeasurestooffsetthepermanentlossofriparianhabitatsinStonyCreek(e.g.fundingforaquatic
Aquaticecology
theprojectareaandthereforewillnotbedirectly
rehabilitationworks,suchasremovaloffishpassagebarriers,elsewhereinthecatchmentasoutlinedintheDepartmentsPolicyandGuidelines).
Descriptionofpotentialimpedimentstofishpassageasaresultoftheworks(e.g.temporarycofferdams,instreambundsorworkplatforms)andpossible
Water
Section13.4
mitigationmeasurestobeemployedtonegatetheseimpacts.
Predictionsofimpactsuponwaterqualityoftheproposedrailproject,includinginStonyCreek,bothduringtheconstructionandoperationalphases.
Water
Section13.5
Safeguardstomitigateanyimpactsuponaquaticspeciesandenvironmentsandwaterqualityduringconstructionandoperationoftherailproject.Inparticular,
providedetailsonproposedrevegetationofriparianareas,proposalsforerosionandsedimentcontrol(tobeincorporatedintoaConstructionEnvironmental
Aquaticecology
Section13.5
ManagementPlanͲCEMP)andproposedstormwaterandongoingdrainagemanagementmeasures.Waterqualitymanagementfortherailprojectshouldbe
designedtoachievenonetincreaseinpollutantrunͲofftoStonyCreek.
FisheriesNSWrecommendtheuseofbestpracticesedimentanderosioncontrol,andwaterqualityandstormwatermanagementprovisionstosafeguardand
mitigateimpactsonwaterqualityatthesiteanddownstream.Theyalsorecommendinclusionofappropriateripariancorridorstoprovideabufferbetweenthe
Water
Sections13.3and13.5
developmentareasandadjacentwaterwaysornaturaldrainagelinestoprovideprotectiontoriparianandaquatichabitats.
DesignandconstructionofanywatercoursecrossingsonthesiteshouldbeundertakeninaccordancewiththeDepartmentsPolicyandGuidelinesforFish
Water
Section13.5
FriendlyWaterwayCrossings (2004)andWhyDoFishNeedtoCrosstheRoad?FishPassageRequirementsforWaterwayCrossings (2004).
Annualvolumesofsurfacewaterandgroundwaterproposedtobetakenbytheactivity(includingthroughinflowandseepage)fromeachsurfaceand
Water
heprojectwillnottakesurfacewaterorgroundwate
groundwatersourceasdefinedbytherelevantwatersharingplan.
Assessmentofanyvolumetricwaterlicensingrequirements(includingthoseforongoingwatertakefollowingcompletionoftheproject).
Water
Nowaterlicencesarerequired(Section4.4.6)
Theidentificationofanadequateandsecurewatersupplyforthelifeoftheproject.
Water
Awatersupplyisnotrequiredfortheproject
Confirmationthatwatercanbesourcedfromanappropriatelyauthorisedandreliablesupply.Thisistoincludeanassessmentofthecurrentmarketdepthwhere
Water
Asabove
waterentitlementisrequiredtobepurchased.
TheBerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolvethetake
Adetailedandconsolidatedsitewaterbalance.
Water
ofsurfacewaterorgroundwaterduring
Assessmentofimpactsonsurfaceandgroundwatersources(bothqualityandquantity),relatedinfrastructure,adjacentlicensedwaterusers,basiclandholder
Water
Sections13.2and13.5
rights,watercourses,riparianland,andgroundwaterdependentecosystems,andmeasuresproposedtoreduceandmitigatetheseimpacts.
Anassessmentofimpedimenttosurfaceorgroundwaterflow,andpotentialfloodimpacts.
Water
Section13.2
TheBerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolvethetake
Fulltechnicaldetailsanddataofallsurfaceandgroundwatermodelling.
Water
ofwaterduringconstruction,operationor
Proposedsurfaceandgroundwatermonitoringactivitiesandmethodologies.
Water
Section13.5
Proposedmanagementanddisposalofproducedorincidentalwater.
Water
Themanagmentofrunoffduringconstructionis
Detailsofthefinallandformofthesite,includingfinalvoidmanagement(whererelevant)andrehabilitationmeasures.
Rehabilitation
Sections2.6.2and2.6.3.Finalvoidmanamentis
Assessmentofanypotentialcumulativeimpactsonwaterresources,andanyproposedoptionstomanagethecumulativeimpacts.
Water
Section13.2
Considerationofrelevantpoliciesandguidelines.
Water
Chapters4and13
AstatementofwhereeachelementoftheSEARsisaddressedintheEIS(i.e.intheformofatable).
Water
AppendixB(thistable)

NSWFisheries
NSWFisheries
NSWFisheries
NSWFisheries
NSWFisheries
NSWFisheries
NSWFisheries

NSWFisheries
NSWFisheries
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater

BERRIMARAILPROJECT
EnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements
Agency
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater

Requirement
Adetailedassessmentofriparianandwatercourseimpacts,particularlywithrespecttowatercoursecrossings.Theprojectshouldbedesignedtominimise
impactsonwatercoursesandriparianland,andmusthaveregardtotheDepartmentofPrimaryIndustries’GuidelinesforControlledActivitiesonWaterfrontLand
–inparticulartheguidelineonwatercoursecrossings.
TheEISshouldtakeintoaccounttheobjectsandregulatoryrequirementsoftheWaterAct1912(WA1912)andWaterManagementAct2000(WMA2000),and
associatedregulationsandinstruments,asapplicable.
Describethegroundandsurfacewatersharingplans,watersources,andmanagementzonesthatapplytotheproject.Multiplewatersharingplansmayapplyand
thesemustallbedescribed.
DemonstratehowtheproposalisconsistentwiththerelevantrulesoftheWaterSharingPlanincludingrulesforaccesslicences,distancerestrictionsforwater
supplyworksandrulesforthemanagementoflocalimpactsinrespectofsurfacewaterandgroundwatersources,ecosystemprotection(includinggroundwater
dependentecosystems),waterqualityandsurfaceͲgroundwaterconnectivity.

Technicalteam
Water
Water

Section4.4.6

Water

Section4.4.6

Water

DPIWater

Provideadescriptionofanysitewateruse(amountofwatertobetakenfromeachwatersource)andmanagementincludingallsedimentdams,clearwater
diversionstructureswithdetailonthelocation,designspecificationsandstoragecapacitiesforalltheexistingandproposedwatermanagementstructures.

DPIWater

ProvideananalysisoftheproposedwatersupplyarrangementsagainsttherulesforaccesslicencesandotherapplicablerequirementsofanyrelevantWSP,
including:
ͲSufficientmarketdepthtoacquirethenecessaryentitlementsforeachwatersource.
ͲAbilitytocarryouta“dealing”totransferthewatertorelevantlocationundertherulesoftheWSP.
ͲDailyandlongͲtermaccessrules.
ͲAccountmanagementandcarryoverprovisions.

Water

DPIWater

Provideadetailedandconsolidatedsitewaterbalance.

Water

DPIWater

TheEISshouldtakeintoaccountthefollowingpolicies(asapplicable):
ͼNSWGuidelinesforControlledActivitiesonWaterfrontLand(NOW,2012)
ͼNSWAquiferInterferencePolicy(NOW,2012)
ͼRiskAssessmentGuidelinesforGroundwaterDependentEcosystems(NOW,2012)
ͼAustralianGroundwaterModellingGuidelines(NWC,2012)
ͼNSWStateRiversandEstuaryPolicy(1993)
ͼNSWWetlandsPolicy(2010)
ͼNSWStateGroundwaterPolicyFrameworkDocument(1997)
ͼNSWStateGroundwaterQualityProtectionPolicy(1998)
ͼNSWStateGroundwaterDependentEcosystemsPolicy(2002)
ͼNSWWaterExtractionMonitoringPolicy(2007)

DPIWater

DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater

Identificationofwaterrequirementsforthelifeoftheprojectintermsofbothvolumeandtiming(includingpredictionsofpotentialongoinggroundwatertake
followingthecessationofoperationsatthesite–suchasevaporativelossfromopenvoidsorinflows)
Detailsofthewatersupplysource(s)fortheproposalincludinganyproposedsurfacewaterandgroundwaterextractionfromeachwatersourceasdefinedinthe
relevantWaterSharingPlan/sandallwatersupplyworkstotakewater.
Explanationofhowtherequiredwaterentitlementswillbeobtained(i.e.throughaneworexistinglicence/s,tradingonthewatermarket,controlledallocations
etc).
Informationonthepurpose,location,constructionandexpectedannualextractionvolumesincludingdetailsonallexistingandproposedwatersupplyworks
whichtakesurfacewater,(pumps,dams,diversions,etc).
Detailsonallboresandexcavationsforthepurposeofinvestigation,extraction,dewatering,testingandmonitoring.Allpredictedgroundwatertakemustbe
accountedforthroughadequatelicensing.

WhereaddressedinEIS
Section12.4.3ͲRiparianvegetationisabsentfrom
theprojectareaandthereforewillnotbedirectly
impactedbytheproposeddevelopment

Water

Section4.4.6
Theprojectdoesnotinvolvethetakeofwaterand
nowateraccesslicencesarerequired.
TheBerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolvethetake
ofwaterandwillnotimpedetheflowofwateras
culvertstructureswillbeconstructedwherethe
railcrosseswaterways.

Section4.4.6
TheBerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolvethetake
ofwater
TheBerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolvethetake
ofsurfacewaterduringconstruction,operationor

TheBerrimaRailProjectdoesnotinvolvean
aquiferinterferenceactivity.
Water

Water

Water
Water
Water
Water

Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno
impacttogroundwaterlevelsorflowasaresultof
theproject.

Surfacewaterflowswillnotbeimpactedbythe
project.TheBerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolve
thetakeofwaterandwillnotimpedetheflowof
waterasculvertstructureswillbeconstructed
wheretherailcrosseswaterways.
TheBerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolvethetake
ofwater.
Nowaterlicenceswillberequiredfortheproject.
TheBerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolvethetake
ofwater.
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno

BERRIMARAILPROJECT
EnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements
Agency

Requirement

Technicalteam

DPIWater

Detailsonexistingdams/storages(includingthedateofconstruction,location,purpose,sizeandcapacity)andanyproposaltochangethepurposeofexisting
dams/storages.

Water

DPIWater
DPIWater

Detailsonthelocation,purpose,sizeandcapacityofanynewproposeddams/storages.
ApplicabilityofanyexemptionsundertheWaterManagement(General)Regulation2011totheproject.

Water
Water

DPIWater

Considerationofwaterallocationaccountmanagementrules,totaldailyextractionlimitsandrulesgoverningenvironmentalprotectionandaccesslicense
dealings.

Water



Identificationofallsurfacewaterfeaturesincludingwatercourses,wetlandsandfloodplainstransectedbyoradjacenttotheproposedproject.

Surfacewater

DPIWater

Identificationofallsurfacewatersourcesasdescribedbytherelevantwatersharingplan.

Surfacewater

DPIWater

Detaileddescriptionofdependentecosystemsandexistingsurfacewateruserswithinthearea,includingbasiclandholderrightstowaterand
adjacent/downstreamlicensedwaterusers.

Surfacewater

DPIWater

Surfacewater

DPIWater

Descriptionofallworksandsurfaceinfrastructurethatwillintercept,store,convey,orotherwiseinteractwithsurfacewaterresources.
Assessmentofpredictedimpactsonthefollowing:
Ͳflowofsurfacewater,sedimentmovement,channelstability,andhydraulicregime,
Ͳwaterquality,
Ͳfloodregime,
Ͳdependentecosystems,
Ͳexistingsurfacewaterusers,and
Ͳplannedenvironmentalwaterandwatersharingarrangementsprescribedintherelevantwatersharingplans.
Theknownorpredictedhighestgroundwatertableatthesite.

DPIWater

Workslikelytointercept,connectwithorinfiltratethegroundwatersources.

Groundwater

Anyproposedgroundwaterextraction,includingpurpose,locationandconstructiondetailsofallproposedboresandexpectedannualextractionvolumes.

Groundwater

DPIWater

DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater

BoreconstructioninformationistobesuppliedtoDPIWaterbysubmittinga“FormA”template.DPIWaterwillsupply“GW”registrationnumbers(and
licence/approvalnumbersifrequired)whichmustbeusedasconsistentanduniqueboreidentifiersforallfuturereporting.
Adescriptionofthewatertableandgroundwaterpressureconfiguration,flowdirectionsandratesandphysicalandchemicalcharacteristicsofthegroundwater
source(includingconnectivitywithothergroundwaterandsurfacewatersources).

WhereaddressedinEIS
Therewillbenoimpactstodamsassurfacewater
flowswillnotbeimpactedbytheProject.The
BerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolvethetakeof
Therewillbenonewdams/storagesaspartofthe
Notapplicable
Surfacewaterflowswillnotbeimpactedbythe
project.TheBerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolve
thetakeofwaterandwillnotimpedetheflowof
waterasculvertstructureswillbeconstructed
wheretherailcrosseswaterways.
Section13.2.2
Sections6.2.4and13.2.2
Section12.4.3vi.Therewillbenoimpactsto
dependentecosystemsorexistingsurfacewater
users.TheBerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolvethe
Section13.2.1

Sections13.3,13.5and13.2
Surfacewater

Groundwater

Groundwater
Groundwater

DPIWater

SufficientbaselinemonitoringforgroundwaterquantityandqualityforallaquifersandGDEstoestablishabaselineincorporatingtypicaltemporalandspatial
variations.

Groundwater

DPIWater

Thepredictedimpactsofanyfinallandformonthegroundwaterregime.

Groundwater

DPIWater

Theexistinggroundwateruserswithinthearea(includingtheenvironment),anypotentialimpactsontheseusersandsafeguardmeasurestomitigateimpacts.

Groundwater

DPIWater

Anassessmentofgroundwaterquality,itsbeneficialuseclassificationandpredictionofanyimpactsongroundwaterquality.

Groundwater

DPIWater

Anassessmentofthepotentialforgroundwatercontamination(consideringboththeimpactsoftheproposalongroundwatercontaminationandtheimpactsof
contaminationontheproposal).

Groundwater

DPIWater

Measuresproposedtoprotectgroundwaterquality,bothintheshortandlongterm.

Groundwater

DPIWater

Measuresforpreventinggroundwaterpollutionsothatremediationisnotrequired.

Groundwater

Therewillbenoimpactstodependentecosystems
orexistingsurfacewaterusers.TheBerrimaRail
Projectwillnotinvolvethetakeofwaterandwill
notimpedetheflowofwaterasculvertstructures
RefertoAppendixEoftheHumeCoalProjectEIS.
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno
impacttogroundwaterlevelsorflowasaresultof
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystems.Anassessmentofthe
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystems.Consructionwillbe
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystems.Consructionwillbe

BERRIMARAILPROJECT
EnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements
Agency

Requirement

Technicalteam

WhereaddressedinEIS

Groundwater/Ecology

ongroundwateravailabilityorgroundwater
dependentecosystems.Consructionwillbemanaged

Proposedmethodsofthedisposalofwastewaterandapprovalfromtherelevantauthority.

Groundwater

Therewillbenowastewaterresultingfromthe
project.Managementoferosionandsedimenation

DPIWater

Theresultsofanymodelsorpredictivetoolsused.

Groundwater

Chapter13

DPIWater

Wherepotentialimpact/sareidentified,theassessmentwillneedtoidentifylimitstothelevelofimpactandcontingencymeasuresthatwouldremediate,reduce
ormanagepotentialimpactstotheexistinggroundwaterresourceandanydependentgroundwaterenvironmentorwaterusers,includinginformationon:
ͲAnyproposedmonitoringprograms,includingwaterlevelsandqualitydata.
ͲReportingproceduresforanymonitoringprogramincludingmechanismfortransferofinformation.
ͲAnassessmentofanygroundwatersource/aquiferthatmaybesterilisedfromfutureuseasawatersupplyasaconsequenceoftheproposal.
ͲIdentificationofanynominalthresholdsastothelevelofimpactbeyondwhichremedialmeasuresorcontingencyplanswouldbeinitiated(thismayentailwater
leveltriggersorabeneficialusecategory).
ͲDescriptionoftheremedialmeasuresorcontingencyplansproposed.
ͲAnyfundingassurancescoveringtheanticipatedpostdevelopmentmaintenancecost,forexampleonͲgoinggroundwatermonitoringforthenominatedperiod.

Groundwater

Chapter13

DPIWater

IdentifyanypotentialimpactsonGDEsasaresultoftheproposalincluding:
Ͳtheeffectoftheproposalontherechargetogroundwatersystems;
Ͳthepotentialtoadverselyaffectthewaterqualityoftheunderlyinggroundwatersystemandadjoininggroundwatersystemsinhydraulicconnections;and
ͲtheeffectonthefunctionofGDEs(habitat,groundwaterlevels,connectivity).

DPIWater

Protectivemeasuresforanygroundwaterdependentecosystems(GDEs).

DPIWater

DPIWater
DPIWater

DPIWater

DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
DPIWater
OEH
OEH
OEH

ProvidesafeguardmeasuresforanyGDEs.
Addressthepotentialimpactsoftheprojectonallwatercourseslikelytobeaffectedbytheproject,existingriparianvegetationandtherehabilitationofriparian
land
Scaledplansshowingthelocationof:
Ͳwetlands/swamps,watercoursesandtopofbank;
Ͳripariancorridorwidthstobeestablishedalongthecreeks;
Ͳexistingriparianvegetationsurroundingthewatercourses(identifyanyareastobeprotectedandanyriparianvegetationproposedtoberemoved);
Ͳthesiteboundary,thefootprintoftheproposalinrelationtothewatercoursesandriparianareas;and
Ͳproposedlocationofanyassetprotectionzones.
Photographsofthewatercourses/wetlandsandamapshowingthepointfromwhichthephotosweretaken.
Adetaileddescriptionofallpotentialimpactsonthewatercourses/riparianland.
Adetaileddescriptionofallpotentialimpactsonthewetlands,includingpotentialimpactstothewetlandshydrologicregime;groundwaterrecharge;habitatand
anyspeciesthatdependonthewetlands.
Adescriptionofthedesignfeaturesandmeasurestobeincorporatedtomitigatepotentialimpacts.
Geomorphicandhydrologicalassessmentofwatercoursesincludingdetailsofstreamorder(StrahlerSystem),riverstyleandenergyregimesbothinchanneland
onadjacentfloodplains.
Justificationoftheproposedfinallandformwithregardtoitsimpactonlocalandregionalsurfaceandgroundwatersystems.
Adetaileddescriptionofhowthesitewouldbeprogressivelyrehabilitatedandintegratedintothesurroundinglandscape.
Anoutlineofproposedconstructionandrestorationoftopographyandsurfacedrainagefeaturesifaffectedbytheproject.
Anoutlineofthemeasurestobeputinplacetoensurethatsufficientresourcesareavailabletoimplementtheproposedrehabilitation.
Assessmentofthepotentialimpactonbiodiversity,includingthreatenedspecies,populations,ecologicalcommunities,ortheirhabitatslikelytooccurwithinor
nearthesubjectsite.
HaveregardtothefindingsoftheWingecarribeeRiverFloodStudy,preparedbyWingecarribeeShireCouncil.
BiodiversityimpactsrelatedtotheproposeddevelopmentaretobeassessedanddocumentedinaccordancewiththeFrameworkforBiodiversityAssessment,
unlessotherwiseagreedbyOEH,byapersonaccreditedinaccordancewiths142B(1)(c)oftheThreatenedSpeciesConservationAct1995.

Aquaticecology
Section12.4.3

Aquaticecology

Section12.4.3ͲTheprojectwillnotresultinany
changesorimpactsongroundwateravailabilityor

Surfacewater

Sections12.4.3,13.3,13.4and13.5

Surfacewater

Thereisnoriparianvegetationorwetlandsinthe
projectarea.Watercoursesandthesiteboundaryare
illustratedinthefiguresChapter13

Surfacewater
Surfacewater

Section13.3.2
Sections13.3.2,13.3.3,13.3.4and13.3.5

Surfacewater

Therearenowetlandsintheprojectarea

Surfacewater

Sections13.2.6,13.3.6,13.4and13.5

Surfacewater

Section13.3.2

Rehabilitation/Water
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation

Section2.6
Sections2.6.2and14.5.6
Sections2.4and2.6
Section14.4.2v

Ecology

Section12.4

Surfacewater

on13.2.1describestheassessmentmethodologyado

Ecology

requirementsoftheFBAbyKatieWhiting,accredited
assessor196.

BERRIMARAILPROJECT
EnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements
Agency
OEH

OEH

OEH

OEH

OEH

OEH

OEH

Requirement
TheEISmustidentifyanddescribethetangibleandintangibleAboriginalculturalheritagevaluesthatexistacrossthewholeareathatwillbeaffectedbythe
developmentanddocumenttheseintheEIS.Thismayincludetheneedforsurfacesurveyandtestexcavation.Theidentificationofculturalheritagevaluesshould
beguidedbytheGuidetoinvestigating,assessingandreportingonAboriginalCulturalHeritageinNSW(DECCW,2011)andconsultationwithOEHregional
officers.
WhereAboriginalculturalheritagevaluesareidentified,consultationwithAboriginalpeoplemustbeundertakenanddocumentedinaccordancewiththe
Aboriginalculturalheritageconsultationrequirementsforproponents2010(DECCW).ThesignificanceofculturalheritagevaluesforAboriginalpeoplewhohavea
culturalassociationwiththelandmustbedocumentedintheEIS.
ImpactsonAboriginalculturalheritagevaluesaretobeassessedanddocumentedintheEIS.TheEISmustdemonstrateattemptstoavoidimpactuponcultural
heritagevaluesandidentifyanyconservationoutcomes.Whereimpactsareunavoidable,theEISmustoutlinemeasuresproposedtomitigateimpacts.Any
objectsrecordedaspartoftheassessmentmustbedocumentedandnotifiedtoOEH.
TheEISmustprovideaheritageassessmentincludingbutnotlimitedtoanassessmentofimpactstoStateandlocalheritageincludingconservationareas,natural
heritageareas,placesofAboriginalheritagevalue,buildings,works,relics,gardens,landscapes,views,treesshouldbeassessed.WhereimpactstoStateorlocally
significantheritageitemsareidentified,theassessmentshall:
a.outlinetheproposedmitigationandmanagementmeasures(includingmeasurestoavoidsignificantimpactsandanevaluationoftheeffectivenessofthe
mitigationmeasures)generallyconsistentwiththeNSWHeritageManual(1996),
b.beundertakenbyasuitablyqualifiedheritageconsultant(s)(note:wherearchaeologicalexcavationsareproposedtherelevantconsultantmustmeettheNSW
HeritageCouncil’sExcavationDirectorcriteria),
c.includeastatementofheritageimpactforallheritageitems(includingsignificanceassessment),
d.considerimpactsincluding,butnotlimitedto,vibration,demolition,archaeologicaldisturbance,alteredhistoricalarrangementsandaccess,landscapeand
vistas,andarchitecturalnoisetreatment(asrelevant),and
e.wherepotentialarchaeologicalimpactshavebeenidentifieddevelopanappropriatearchaeologicalassessmentmethodology,includingresearchdesign,to
TheEISmustmapthefollowingfeaturesrelevanttowaterandsoilsincluding:
a.Acidsulfatesoils(Class1,2,3or4ontheAcidSulfateSoilPlanningMap).
b.Rivers,streams,wetlands,estuaries(asdescribedinAppendix2oftheFrameworkforBiodiversityAssessment).
c.Groundwater.
d.Groundwaterdependentecosystems.
e.Proposedintakeanddischargelocations.
TheEISmustdescribebackgroundconditionsforanywaterresourcelikelytobeaffectedbythedevelopment,including:
a.Existingsurfaceandgroundwater.
b.Hydrology,includingvolume,frequencyandqualityofdischargesatproposedintakeanddischargelocations.
c.WaterQualityObjectives(asendorsedbytheNSWGovernmenthttp://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/ieo/index.htm)includinggroundwaterasappropriate
thatrepresentthecommunity’susesandvaluesforthereceivingwaters.
d.Indicatorsandtriggervalues/criteriafortheenvironmentalvaluesidentifiedat(c)inaccordancewiththeANZECC(2000)GuidelinesforFreshandMarineWater
Qualityand/orlocalobjectives,criteriaortargetsendorsedbytheNSWGovernment.
TheEISmustassesstheimpactsofthedevelopmentonwaterquality,including:
a.Thenatureanddegreeofimpactonreceivingwatersforbothsurfaceandgroundwater,demonstratinghowthedevelopmentprotectstheWaterQuality
Objectiveswheretheyarecurrentlybeingachieved,andcontributestowardsachievementoftheWaterQualityObjectivesovertimewheretheyarecurrentlynot
beingachieved.Thisshouldincludeanassessmentofthemitigatingeffectsofproposedstormwaterandwastewatermanagementduringandafterconstruction.
b.Identificationofproposedmonitoringofwaterquality.

Technicalteam

WhereaddressedinEIS

Aboriginalheritage

Sections10.6to10.14

Aboriginalheritage

Section10.4

Aboriginalheritage

Section10.15
Chapter10
Chapter11

Historicheritage

Waterandsoils

Water

Water

a.Section11.8
b.Thisreporthasbeenpreparedbyasuitably
qualifiedheritageconsultant
c.Section11.7
d.Section11.7
e.Areasofhistoricalarchaeologicalsensitivity
havebeenidentifiedwithintheprojectarea;the
remnantsofatimberrailbridgeoverStonyCreek
a.Therearenoacidsulfatesoils(Section14.3.2)
b.RefertoFigures1.2and6.2andPlates12.1to
12.5
c/d/e.Theprojectwillnotintersectortake
groundwaterfromunderlyingsystemsandthere
willbenoimpacttogroundwaterlevelsorflowas

Section6.2andChapter12

Section13.5

BERRIMARAILPROJECT
EnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements
Agency

OEH

OEH

OEH
OEH

OEH

OEH

OEH

OEH
OEH

Requirement
TheEISmustassesstheimpactofthedevelopmentonhydrology,including:
a.Waterbalanceincludingquantity,qualityandsource.
b.Effectstodownstreamrivers,wetlands,estuaries,marinewatersandfloodplainareas.
c.EffectstodownstreamwaterͲdependentfaunaandfloraincludinggroundwaterdependentecosystems.
d.Impactstonaturalprocessesandfunctionswithinrivers,wetlands,estuariesandfloodplainsthataffectriversystemandlandscapehealthsuchasnutrientflow,
aquaticconnectivityandaccesstohabitatforspawningandrefuge(egriverbenches).
e.Changestoenvironmentalwateravailability,bothregulated/licensedandunregulated/rulesͲbased
sourcesofsuchwater.
f.Mitigatingeffectsofproposedstormwaterandwastewatermanagementduringandafterconstructiononhydrologicalattributessuchasvolumes,flowrates,
managementmethodsandreͲuseoptions.
g.Identificationofproposedmonitoringofhydrologicalattributes.
TheEISmustmapthefollowingfeaturesrelevanttofloodingasdescribedintheFloodplainDevelopmentManual2005(NSWGovernment2005)including:
a.Floodproneland
b.Floodplanningarea,theareabelowthefloodplanninglevel.
c.Hydrauliccategorisation(floodwaysandfloodstorageareas).
TheEISmustdescribefloodassessmentandmodellingundertakenindeterminingthedesignfloodlevelsforevents,includingaminimumofthe1in10year,1in
100yearfloodlevelsandtheprobablemaximumflood,oranequivalentextremeevent.
TheEISmustmodeltheeffectoftheproposeddevelopment(includingfill)onthefloodbehaviourunderthefollowingscenarios:
a.Currentfloodbehaviourforarangeofdesigneventsasidentifiedabove.The1in200and1in500yearfloodeventsasproxiesforassessingsensitivitytoan
increaseinrainfallintensityoffloodproducingrainfalleventsduetoclimatechange.
ModellingintheEISmustconsideranddocument:
a.Theimpactonexistingfloodbehaviourforafullrangeoffloodeventsincludinguptotheprobablemaximumflood.
b.Impactsofthedevelopmentonfloodbehaviourresultingindetrimentalchangesinpotentialfloodaffectionofotherdevelopmentsorland.Thismayinclude
redirectionofflow,flowvelocities,floodlevels,hazardsandhydrauliccategories.
c.RelevantprovisionsoftheNSWFloodplainDevelopmentManual2005.
TheEISmustassesstheimpactsontheproposeddevelopmentonfloodbehaviour,including:
a.Whethertherewillbedetrimentalincreasesinthepotentialfloodaffectationofotherproperties,assetsandinfrastructure.
b.ConsistencywithCouncilfloodplainriskmanagementplans.
c.Compatibilitywiththefloodhazardoftheland.
d.Compatibilitywiththehydraulicfunctionsofflowconveyanceinfloodwaysandstorageinfloodstorageareasoftheland.
e.Whethertherewillbeadverseeffecttobeneficialinundationofthefloodplainenvironment,on,adjacenttoordownstreamofthesite.
f.Whethertherewillbedirectorindirectincreaseinerosion,siltation,destructionofriparianvegetationorareductioninthestabilityofriverbanksor
watercourses.
g.Anyimpactsthedevelopmentmayhaveuponexistingcommunityemergencymanagementarrangementsforflooding.Thesemattersaretobediscussedwith
theSESandCouncil.
h.Whethertheproposalincorporatesspecificmeasurestomanagerisktolifefromflood.ThesemattersaretobediscussedwiththeSESandCouncil.
i.Emergencymanagement,evacuationandaccess,andcontingencymeasuresforthedevelopmentconsideringthefullrangeorfloodrisk(baseduponthe
probablemaximum
floodoranequivalentextremefloodevent).ThesemattersaretobediscussedwithandhavethesupportofCouncilandtheSES.
Impactsonthefollowingpopulationswillrequirefurtherconsiderationandprovisionoftheinformationspecifiedins9.2oftheFrameworkforBiodiversity
Assessment:
•Eucalyptusaggregata
TheassessmentofculturalheritagevaluesmustincludeasurfacesurveyundertakenbyaqualifiedarchaeologistinareaswithpotentialforsubsurfaceAboriginal
deposits.Theresultofthesurfacesurveyistoinformtheneedfortargetedtestexcavationtobetterassesstheintegrity,extent,distribution,natureandoverall
significanceofthearchaeologicalrecord.TheresultsofsurfacesurveysandtestexcavationsaretobedocumentedintheEIS.
TheEISmustoutlineprocedurestobefollowedifAboriginalobjectsarefoundatanystageofthelifeofthedevelopmenttoformulateappropriatemeasuresto
manageunforseenimpacts.

Technicalteam

WhereaddressedinEIS
a.TheBerrimaRailProjectwillnotinvolvethetake
ofsurfacewaterduringconstruction,operationor
rehabilitation.Asitewaterbalanceisthereforenot
requiredfortheProject.
b/c/d.Sections12.3.4and12.4.3

Water
e.Surfacewaterflowswillnotbeimpactedbythe
project.
Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno
impacttogroundwaterlevelsorflowasaresultof
Water

Section13.2

Water

Designflowshavebeenmodelledforthe1in5
year,1in20yearand1in100yearARIflood

Water

Section13.2

Water

Section13.2

Water

Section13.2

Ecology

12.4.2

Aboriginalheritage

Sections10.9and10.10(survey)
Sections10.11,10.12and10.13(archaeological
testexcavation)

Aboriginalheritage

Section10.19

BERRIMARAILPROJECT
EnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements
Agency

Technicalteam

OEH

Requirement
TheEISmustoutlineprocedurestobefollowedintheeventAboriginalburialsorskeletalmaterialisuncoveredduringconstructiontoformulateappropriate
measurestomanagetheimpactstothismaterial.
Detaileddesignandengineeringdrawingsoftheproposedrailspur,railoverbridges,railloop,potentialupgradestoBerrimaJunctionandotherassociated
TransportforNSW
infrastructure,includingstaginglikelyworksofconstruction,operationanddecommissioning(ofexistingBerrimaCementWorksrailline).
Detailsoftrainoperatingplansforexistingandnewusers,includinglikelyrailroutesanddestinations,trainsizeandconfiguration,servicefrequency,anticipated
TransportforNSW
trainpathrequirements,expectedrampupperiodsandpeakdemand.

Aboriginalheritage

Section10.19

Traffic

Conceptualdesigndrawingsofproject
componentsareprovidedinChapter2(project

Traffic

Anticipatedtrainpathrequirementsarealso
discussedinSection9.4.3.

Traffic

ARTC,BoralandotherexistingusersoftheBerrima
BranchLinehavebeenconsultedaboutoperating
requirements.

Traffic

Sections9.4.3and9.7

TransportforNSW

Demonstratedengagementwithandconfirmationfromallrelevantrailnetworkownersandcoalterminalsregardingtrainpathavailabilityandfuturenetwork
enhancementswhichmayberequiredtosupporttheproposedoperationsandmaintainsufficientcapacityforotherrailnetworkusersoverthelifeoftheproject.

Detailedassessmentoftheproposedprojectonthecapacity,efficiencyandsafetyoftherailnetworks,includinglevelcrossings.Theassessmentistoconsiderthe
cumulativeimpactstonetworkusers(includingandbeyondthatofthebranchline)andrecommendmitigationmeasuresinresponse.
Demonstratedengagementwiththerelevantroadauthority/iesforthedevelopmentofinterfaceagreementsforproposedroadoverrailbridgesanddetailsof
TransportforNSW
trafficmanagementduringconstructionoftheproposedoverbridges.
EngagementwithTfNSWandtherelevantrailnetworkownersinthedevelopmentofmethodologyforassessingnoiseimpactsassociatedwiththeproposedrail
TransportforNSW
operations,inlinewithrelevantNSWnoiseguidelinesanddetailsofnoisemititgationstrategies.
Identifyrelevantwaterqualityobjectivesforsurfaceandgroundwater,includingindicatorsandassociatedtriggervaluesorcriteria,inaccordancewithNational
WaterQualityManagementStrategyGuidelines.ReferencethewaterqualityobjectivesfortheWingecarribeeRivercatchmentinthe"NSWHealthyRivers
EPA
CommissionofInquiryintotheHawkesburyNepeanCatchment".Identifyanydownstreamusersandusesofthedischargedwaterclassifiedinaccordancewith
relevantANZECC2000.
EstimatethechemicalcompositionandloadofchemicalandphysicalstressorsandtoxicantsinanydischargewithANZECC2000triggervaluesforthevarious
EPA
environmentalvaluesofthewaterway.
Investigateoptionstoreducethelevelsofpollutantsinthedischargeofwatertoprotecttheenvironmentfromharmasaresultofthatpollution.Identifyall
EPA
practicalmeasurestocontrolorreducepollutantsinthesurfaceorgroundwaterdischarges.Identifypreferredmeasuresandtheirjustification.
IfWQO'scannotbemetfortheproject,demonstratethatallpracticaloptionstoavoidwaterdischargehavebeenimplementedandoutlineanymeasurestaken
toreducethepollutantloadswhereadischargeisnecessary.Whereadischargeisproposed,analysetheexpecteddischargesintermsofimpactonthereceiving
EPA
environment,includingconsiderationofallpollutantsthatposeariskofnonͲtrivialharm.
EPA
Noiseandvibrationimpactsfromconstructionactivitiesandoperationalsourcesincludingtrainmovementandrailmaintenance.
EPA
Thenature,sensitivityandimpacttopotentiallyaffectedreceiversandstructures(includingheritageitems).
Astrategyformanagingconstructionnoiseandvibrationandoutofhoursactivities,withaparticularfocusplacedonthoseactivitieshavingthegreatestpotential
EPA
foradversenoiseorvibrationimpacts.
EPA
NoiseandvibrationimpactsalongthecorridorduetochangedrailoperationsfromtheupgradedtrackbetweenthemainsouthernlinetoBoralCement.

TransportforNSW

Traffic
Noiseandvibration

Section13.5

Water

Section13.5

Water

Section13.5

Water

Section13.5

Noiseandvibration
Noiseandvibration

Section7.5
Section7.5

Noiseandvibration

Section7.6.2

Noiseandvibration

Noiseandvibration

Section7.5.3
AssessmentofindustrialnoiselevelsfromHume
CoalisincludedintheHumeCoalProjectEIS.
Improvedrailaccessisforthepurposeofthe
Section7.5.3
Note:Noiseandvibrationimpactsfromcoal
loadingoperations,includinglocomotivesonthe
Section7.6

Noiseandvibration

Chapter7and,morespecifically,Section7.1.2

Air

Sections8.4and8.5

DetailsofanychangeinindustrialnoiselevelslikelyasaresultofimprovedrailaccesstoindustriesincludingHumeCoal,Boral,InghamsandOmya.

Noiseandvibration

EPA

Noiseandvibrationimpactsfromareasproposedtobeutilisedforduringcoalloadingoperationsandfromidlinglocomotivesduring‘parking’interactionwith
passengerservices.

Noiseandvibration

EPA
EPA
EPA

Assessmentofallreasonableandfeasibleoptionstomitigatetheimpactsofoperationalrailnoise,withparticularfocusonsourcecontrol.
TakingintoaccounttheInterimConstructionNoiseGuideline(2009),RailInfrastructureNoiseGuidelines(2013),andAssessingVibration:ATechnicalGuideline
(2006).
Descriptionofairpollutantsfromtheprojectincludingassessmentofpollutantsofconcernforlocalandregionalairqualityforbothconstructionandoperationof
theproject.
Assessmentofparticulates(dustdeposition,TSP,PM10,PM2.5)andNO2emittedfromcoaltrainloadingandmovement.Assessmentshouldbemadeof
emissionsfromlocomotivesaswellascoalcarriages.

Chapter5;
Constructiontrafficmanagementplanswillbe
Chapter5;
Consultationundertakenwithrelevantrailnetwork

Water

EPA

EPA

WhereaddressedinEIS

Air

Sections8.5and8.6

EPA

Resultsofdispersionmodellingshouldbepresentedshowingthegeographicextentofmaximumpollutantconcentrations(incrementalandcumulative).

Air

Sections8.6.2and8.6.3
Figures8.2and8.3

EPA

Listofcontrolfactorsandtheirjustification,includingmethodsusedtoachievebestmanagementpractice(e.g.speedlimitsonvehicles,wateringrates,useof
chemicalsuppressantsetc.).

Air

Chapter17

BERRIMARAILPROJECT
EnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements
Agency

RMS

Requirement
ReferenceshouldbemadetoproceduresoutlinedinCoalMineParticulateMatterControlBestPracticeͲSiteͲspecificdeterminationguideline(OEHNovember
2011).
IncludeairdispersionmodellinginaccordancewiththeApprovedMethodsfortheModellingandAssessmentofAirPollutantsinNSW(DEC2005).
Surfacewaterandstormwatermanagement,includingconsiderationofwaterqualityandlocalreceivingenvironments.
Controlofcleanwaterincludingdetailsofanyconstructionandoperationalcleanwaterdiversionstructures.
Duringconstruction;detailsoferosion&sedimentcontrol,andwatertreatmentfacilitiesincludingwaterflows,sedimentdamvolumeestimatesandfitͲforͲ
purposewaterreuse.
Identificationofdischargepoints,anticipatedfrequency,volumeandcharacterisationofwaterdischarged(includingpollutants).
Proceduresforrespondingtoincidents,includingidentificationoftriggervalues.
Indevelopingastormwatermanagementplanreferenceshouldbemadeto:thefollowingguidelinesManagingUrbanStormwater:Volume1ͲBlueBook.Volume
2A:Installationofservices.Volume2D:Mainroadconstruction.Volume2E:Minesandquarries.
DetailsoftheintegrationofpostconstructionsurfaceandstormwatermanagementfromtherailwaywithindustriesservicedbytherailwayincludingHumeCoal,
Boral,InghamsandOmya.
Describethemeasuresproposedtoalteroramendfloworcourseoflocalcreeksandrivers(suchasthroughbridgesorchannelization)andmeasurestakento
minimiselongtermimpactsongeomorphiccharacteristics.
AtrafficimpactstudypreparedinaccordancewiththeRTAGuidetoTrafficGeneratingDevelopment.
Theeffectsontrafficvolumesandroadwayconfigurationsassociatedwithentrytoandexitfromthemineandraillineduringconstructionandoperationfrom
vehiclesassociatedwiththemine.RMSwillnotacceptanydirectaccesstotheHumeHighway.Ifsignificantroadworksareproposedtoaccommodateany
changestothetrafficregime,thentheEISwillneedtobeexpandedtoaddresstheseproposals.
ThemovementofoverweightandoversizevehiclesontheHumeHighwayassociatedwiththemine.

RMS

Thevisualamenityimpactofthemineworkswithregardtodriverbehaviour.

RMS
RMS

Theimpactofdustpollutiononthetravellingpublic.
Theimpactofdustpollutionorthedepositingoffinesonthefunctioningofreflectivesigns,pavementmarkersandpavementlinemarking.
Theimpactsofnoiseandvibrationoftherailline,including:
Ͳundermining/destabilisingoftheexistingbridgefoundationandstructure;
Ͳvibrationeffectoftrainmovements;and
Ͳpollutionimpactsonroadusers.
Theimpactsofgroundwaterflows,includingchangesinthewatertableconfigurationthroughsuchthingsasnewdamconstruction,reͲroutingofwaterways,
groundwaterbehaviouralchanges,andchangestothecatchmentareasthatfeedtoorawayfromtheHumeHighway.Anychangeinthewatertablehasthe
potentialtoaffectthestructuralintegrityoftheHumeHighway
DemonstratethattheproposalwillhavenoimpactonwaterqualitywithinWarragambacatchment.
Specificallyaddressclauses9(1)and(2)and10(1)ofStateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicy(SydneyDrinkingWaterCatchment)2011.Inparticular,theEISmust
describeandjustifyhowthedevelopmentwouldhaveaneutralorbeneficialeffectonwaterquality.
Adetailedassessmentofthedevelopmentonwaterresourceswhichconsidersthedesign,construction,operationalanddecommissioningphasesandhasregard
foroperationduringperiodsofwetweatherandinclude:
Ͳdetailsofthemeasurestomanagesitewaterassociatedwiththeraillinelikelytoaffectwaterqualityatthesite,andhowneutralorbeneficialeffectonwater
quality(NorBE)prinicpleswillbeassessedandapplied
ͲpreͲdevelopmentandpostdevelopmentrunoffvolumesandpollutantloadsfromthesite
Ͳtheprinciplesoutlinesinthe'ManagingUrbanStormwaterͲSoilsandConstructionVolume1'(2004).

EPA
EPA
EPA
EPA
EPA
EPA
EPA
EPA
EPA
EPA
RMS
RMS

RMS

RMS
WaterNSW
WaterNSW

WaterNSW

Technicalteam

WhereaddressedinEIS

Air

Chapter8

Air
Water
Water

Section8.2
Section13.5.7
Section13.3

Water

Sections13.3.6,13.5.7and14.5.2

Water
Water

Erosionandcontrolmeasurestobeusedduring
Section13.5.7

Water

Sections13.3and13.5

Water

Section13.5.7

Water

Section13.3

Traffic

Sections9.4.1,9.4.2,9.5.1and9.5.2
Sections9.4.1,9.4.2,9.5.1and9.5.2
NodirectaccessisproposedtotheHumeHighway
fortheproject.
Thiswillbedeterminedbytheproject’s
ThepotentialimpactonviewsfromtheHume
Highwayandotehrmajorroadsaroundtheproject

Traffic
Traffic
Visual
Air
Air

Chapter8.
Chapter8.

Noiseandvibration

Section7.5

Water

Theprojectwillnotintersectortakegroundwater
fromunderlyingsystemsandtherewillbeno
impacttogroundwaterlevelsorflowasaresultof
Section13.5

Water

Section13.5

Water

Sections13.3.6and13.5

Groundwater

BERRIMARAILPROJECT
EnvironmentalAssessmentRequirements
Agency

WaterNSW

Requirement

Provideconceptplans/protocols/proceduresforthefollowing:
ͲEnvironmentalManagementPlan
ͲSoilandWaterManagementPlan
ͲProceduresformanagingincidentsandspills
ͲRehabilitationplan

Technicalteam

General

WhereaddressedinEIS
Section14.5.4includestheproceduresfortopsoil
managementthatwillbeincorporatedintotheSoil
andWaterManagementPlan.
Section13.5.7includesthemitigationand
managementmeasurestobeimplementtoavoid
impactsonsurfacewaterquality.
Section14.5.3includesthemangementpractices
thatwillbeimplementedtopreventspillsduring

